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Halifax Herald- 

iith, much to the - 
friends, has let he^T*of 
H and has gone to J at °» 

Wright in Digby Slt her 
ase crop in the environ 
eeping pace with hI 3 of 
a lot brought in ,1 P(,ta“ 
on the farm ot w ,Week-
ed 21 tbs. an,i ' A- Ba- 
dies in circumference88”^
Vtrmouth Telegram x.r 

M?s0nn‘ht'pBUMcKa0t ®return home in^’njj

iam l). Morton.. retires.»,,
• °rth X- Hastings Co ^ ' 
tent a few days at live»?®' 
Neck last week ha'ert°B 

idland for a v»Upk80nJ 
ll.e interest of the oilbust

ddock. announces the en 
>t her niece. Man- Kran “~ 
O Captant R. Arthur*?,? 
O. ( ., of Halifax x s 

» take place at Holy" Trinny 
*JS'- 0,1 Friday mornmg,

•id Robinson, efficient on- 
la0 Western Vnion Tell. 
c. has been transferred t„

lCft f(,r that tow 
Miss Robinson has mam-

f. who sincerely regret’her

•v County Exhibition held 
er. on W ednesday, was a 
•css. The weather, which 

ar a fair, was all 
lie desired, 

exhibits shown 
t the farmers took a deep 
lie County exhibition. The 
s were abo-ve the

Miss ANOTHER LETTER FROM THE 
FRONT.

INTERESTING LETTER FROM 
FRANCE

Pte. Cecil Lloyd Writes an Interesting More particiliars About the Death of 
Letter to His Mother. Mrs. J. E.

Lloyd, Granville Street.

2At
The Late SgL G. A. Jackson.

Dear Mrs. Jackson: By this time 
you have heard that our battalion has 

MY DEAR MOTHER:—Since last ; gain been in action and that your 
letter I have been over the jumps in heroic and noble husband laid down

France, Sept. 9th. 1918.

good shape and have seen modern his life for the Great Principle for 
warfare at its best, or worst or worse which we are all fighting, 
as the case may be. It's impossible for I It was on the morning of September 
me to go into any details trying to de- 1st, that my platoon (of which he 
scribe what it means “to go over the ' 2nd in command) took over a lone out 
top”—It's a thing that has to be lived, post position. Within an hour of 
as words dp not begin to cover same making the relief the Bosch attacked 
or give any definite idea as to what the post and during the fight your 
takes place. However. I managed fine, husband was hit by a bullet in the 
got through with the best of luck and head. Immediate first aid was ren- 

i can now class myself as an experienc- dered him. but he never regained 
led soldier. Thought there would be sciousness. 
some new strange sensation connected I regret that we had to suffer such 

I with the first experince, in fact could ’ casualties and it always seems that 
I hardly form any Idea of exactly how 1 ■ the best of our boys have to go. Your 
would act or what I would do when it husband was every inch a soldier, a 
came down to the final. But in expect- ' splendid discipliniarian and most pour
ing something new in the line of thrills ageous. His splendid manhood was 
or sensation I was disappointed. Real- always a forceful inspiration to his 
lv it did not bother me one iota no comrades, who loved him dearly and 
more than taking a tri» out fishing or admired his manly disposition arid

Vim V

was

îl\ F

2 con-

0

V)

h\ something very ordinary of a similar character. 
lt'< magnificient and grand.iI eg As his platoon comma nor. I 

the biggest show ever staged, and his loss keenly.
nature.ill mourn 

we were such firmf*.■ : :

4M : apart from some little excitement. I friends and 1 relied on him always, 
can't say but almost enjoyed myself. . I extend to you my sin, crest sympathy 
1 saw of course, some very grusoine and that of what remains of our boys.

! sights and had lots of friends and We shall miss him. but please 
i acquaintances knocked out or wound- her, we shall never forget him.
' ed. but that is all in the day's work, did liis duty magnificiently as lie al- 

I had some very narrow escapes before ways did and his spirit has become 
; in my life so guess that is why I re- incarnated in us. 
mained cool and pretty much collected ;

'ifile large 
was an in- :

I,
w) remem-average. g: V Hei,

!

• / V-•M

We buried him in a peaceful little 
during those shows. I also find I have j cemetery at “Visc-en Artois,” with his 

i lots of confidence and that in itself is a fallen comrades and a suitable cross 
marks his grave.

His personal kit was looked after by 
the battalion and sent to the Records 
Office, London.

He had a testament, some snaps 
and some French money in his pock
ets. These, I am sending yen by 
Registered mail.

, great asset. Those who are afraid and 
! nervous, trying to dodge hither and 
i thither are invariably the ones who 
get bit. funny thing, but absolutely 
true, peculiar thing, if one has the idea 
he is going to be hit it happens in all 
cases. This seems to be a rule with
out exception. Its almost wonderful to 
look back after it is all over and try 
and figure out how one came through 
as at times the shells, bullets and all 
sorts of missils are like rain itself. Its

ffid picked out a diamond 
ring which a San Francisco 

was worth $500. inside 
the initials “V. to J." Daily 

kir may recover the ring by 
hierty.
kern schooner J. E. Bach- 
[ly launched at Meteshan. 
k" the E. L. Comeau Stup- 
[arrived in Digby, Wcdnes- 
pf tug, and will load lumber 
knerica. “She is one of the 
schooners that has graced 

of the Bay, and Capt. 
rho will command her, is 
of iiis vessel.

must borrow 
carry on

Why Canada 
money to

Again let me say I sympathize with 
you in your great sorrow, I am sin
cerely yours.

!
il

J. A. MacKINNON. Lt. 
Sept. 9, 1918. (the same address) 

[Since this note was written, Lt. 
A. MacKinnon has paid the su

preme sacrifice. ]

hard work, though, to have to 
a great deal of am .carry

munition and other paraphernalia. j 
Heavens knows how much it 
all weighs, besides being extremely 
awkward. In this kind of warfare 
we cover a lot of ground in the course 
of one day and that load does get 
heavy. We had hot days and some
times I was nearly on the point of 
dropping but am glad to say I went 
through with the best of them.

I

borrow hundreds of millions of 
dollars—

And, this money must be borrowed 
from the people of Canada:—

Therefore, Canada will presently 
come to her people for a new Victory 
Loan to carry on.

Sc hr. M elan sou Hw>n. Because Canada has put her hand 
to the plow and will not turn back:—

—our country is in the war on the 
side of liberty and justice and will stay 
in it till complete victory is won and 
the unspeakable Hun is smashed and 
beaten to the ground;

—a nation at war must make tre
mendous expenditures in cash to keep 
up her armies and supply them with 
munitions, food and clothing;

—Canada must finance many mil
lions of dollars of export trade in food, 
munitions and supplies which Britain 
and our allies must have on credit;

__for these purposes Canada must

HEY. JAMES R. HART DEAD.
hree masted schr. Sielan- 
cwned and being built by 
ros. in their new yard at 
ve, Digby county, is one 
lomest and" best built ve?- 
the shores of St. Mary's 
ould find a quick sale if 
d by her owners, 
is 126 x 29.8 x 10.9, with 
mage of 358.10, register 
ng 307.83. She was de- 

and built under

Funeral Held at Yarmouth Friday on 
Arrival of D. A. R. Express.

YARMOUTH, October 12—The fun
eral took place after the arrival of 
the D. A. R. express Friday, after
noon of Rev. James R. Hart, who 

i died at his home at Granville Ferry, 
of pneumonia, aged about eighty 
years. The deceased retired from ac
tive ministerial work early in the 
eighties, and since 1889 has been a 

I resident of Granville Ferry. ^ He first 
entered the ministry in 1860, as a pro
bationer. in 1864, when Pastor of 

j Providence church, Yarmouth, he was 
ordained, and during his sojourn in 
Yarmouth at that time, wedded Miss 
Emeline, daughter of the late Captain 
William Robertson, senior. After 

j leaving Yarmouth he had charge of 
many pastorates throughout the pro- 

, : vince, and is very kindly remembered 
by many of the older Methodists of

Tail After we came out of the lines we 
were used the very best in the army.
Lots to eat, that's the main point.

! Nothing else matters much if the inner 
! man is well nourished and suppli ed.

It’s a true saying. “An army fights on 
its stomach.” I noticed, however, in 
my case, and the others as well, 
after the first day or so there comes 
a sort of reaction when for a short 
time one feels awfu'ly tired and 
wretched. I expect one is unconcions- [ 
ly kept up to quite a pitch while act
ively engaged in the line and of course 
its natural for a reaction to set in, | 
but not for long with this bunch from 
good old Canada.

A good bath and change of clothes 
three good meals and one good sleep | 
and we are all to the merry once again.

We have a splended bunch of officers, ' Xova hœtia ■ After his retirement he
and to tell the truth. I am in with one I £ok a deep interest in municipal at'- 

■ «.» «• fairs, and was tor a term of years
of the best, if not the best Battalions treasurer for the municipality >,i 
in France to-day. That is saying which he resided. He also kept well 
quite a lot for you see from the news- along with the work of his church, 
paners how Canadians rank with other and was always found willing to help
fighting units over here and our Batt. in. any maU,er that would lead to its 

. . . . , . _ advancement. He is survived by his
stands very high with the other fana- l widow, one son and two daughters ; 
dian Battalions. Needless for me to tell also one brother, Rev. Thomas Hart. 

! you of the grand success of the Cana- of Sack ville.

i:$r owners 
ship of Mr. D. Belliveau. 
h. and will be rigged in a 
schooner by Mr. Lucuh 
e veteran rigger of ChuK11 
sails are being manmac- 

r. Syverstine, of Parker- 
Ltd., Yarmouth. Eyerf- 

lected to be in readiness
g about the first of •X,9T' 

vessel

♦♦♦

Canadians will loan the money by 
again buying Victory Bonds.

The national safety, the national 
honor and the national well-being 
require that each and every Canadian 
shall do his duty by lending to the 
nation every cent he can spare for this 
purpose.

I
the nowwish

-is.

ipressive American.

ie London Chronicle.)
the forceful-instance of 

lerican “slanguage.’ xl 
made in 'hl6 

of Aineri-
ice has been

fforded by one 
preachers. The speak? ' 
Divinity, was àddressi 

Uncle Sam> Be ready when the call comes to see your 
untry through in its great war work

audience on 
In a

ed, among" others, 
e are on this job 
Lie Prepare^ to flg 

•zes over- and it uen , 
in ' vc'll buy "Kates 

-the ice."

ta»90 minute
these

COto a

and Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada

I dian Army as you hfive read all that"This Parish of St. James, Bridgetown
long ago.

We are very comfortable here, en- j
on double-

of history-
Americans'

Wat. »
guess

biggest duplex, 
owered liar

Unless the County Board of Health 
joying our rest. Just imagine two should otherwise direct, services next 
fireplaces in the hut I am living in . Sunday will be held as follows:

___________________________________ We will have quite a rest well behind St- Peters-by-the-Sea, Young’s Cove.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 2 30 p m
——————J | the lines in a nice old town. Will st Mary.s/ Beilcisle 3 n. m.
..........— - ' ----- --------- parade a few hours each morning to
and usually it outlasted seveial pairs of keep in condition and play baseball in 
trousers of different colors. Call out the the afternoons. Will eat lots, sleep 
reserves—the extra, suplus coats and ; iot8 and have a real nice time of it. 
vests in your trunk and attic or closet ! wm write again in a fCW Jays. Hope j 
Recruit a pair of trousers—any color 
and march on to victory.

106•! I

thepeople
Lret to France.
[e have got another

Recall the Retired Garments! Mr. C. F. Crandall, managing edi- 
; tor of the Montreal Star, and the edi- 
! tor
News and Feature Service will be the

refa?es Best Cartoon Gets $50 Bond.whornnn is one
From the Haverhill Gazette.)(of Victory Loan National Press

in connection with the coming Vic-j 
b,ry Loan campaign, the Dominion

Press N>ws aud Feature j ’contest will close on October
Artl!,ti’ and awards will be announced a

You may have no skeleton in your 
closet, but if you are a man, we will 
wager that you have a coat and vest or 
several hanging in there. And they 
have been there ever since you wore out 
the trousers and you shelved them be
cause fashion was decreed that trousers, 
coat and vest be of the same cloth. Now, 
howeier, the wool division of the War 
Industries Board wants us to stretch 
wool as far is it will go We are not to 

like food and 
war. Wear

this finds you all well. With love to 
! the four left at heme.

■ckless speeding-

Your affectionate son, 
CECIL.

announces a cartoon contest.
invited to submit sketches suitable 

‘(>r a two-column engraving.
"'ill be judged on their merits as pub
licity calculated to assist in the selling 
"f Victory Bonds. The committee of- 
,v'r? a $50.00 bond of the new issue 
im t've best, cartoon. A number of

Huge Exports from this Continent
For the year ending July 1st., 1919, 

the Allies look to the American con
tinent for 17,550,000 tons of meats, fats, 
sugar,.feed grain and bread stuffs. This 
means 5,730,000 tons more than was 
sihpped in the year ending July 1st,1918, 
and the surplus alone is 197,000 tons 
greater than the entire shipments based 

! that vest and coat, not. of course, upon the average for the three years be- 
trouserless. but, with any color < r 

£ pattern. In the days of our forefathers,
grandpa wore a coat until it wore out j Canada.

meat 15th.
few days later.

are
which

Baptist Convention Postponed.

CASTORIA Because of the closing of the , 
churches in Woodstock. N. B.. by the 
town authorities, on account of the 1 
present epidemic, the United Baptist 1 
Convention of the Maritime Provinces 
has been postponed. More definite i 

fore the war. Conservation and pr - announcement will be made in the 
duct ion are absolutely essential in near future. The Convention was to

; have been held October 18-23.

r
For Infants and Children

! ns will also be awarded special I |p (Js6 FoF OVCT 30 YCfll"S

- nd a nominal fee will be paid Signature of 
f,,r any that are used in the campaign, j

waste any. Wool, 
bullets, will win the

meat 
most 

ing, if

ifieiiti
to be the
in it te5
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HOW TO OVOID 
BACKACHE AND

NERVOUSNESS
SEND Â PORTION OF YOUR 
WHEAT FLOUR OVERSEAS

BY SUBSTITUTING
Suburban notes PROFE!

Ne Steelk

Barri
Shi

FALKLAND RIDGE VENTRAL (LARENEE CANADA 
FOOD BOAro 
LICENSE NOS. 
HOUR 15, 15, 17, 18 
CEREAL 2-00»

BWTold by Mrs. Lynch From 
Own Experience. x

Providence, R. I.—“I was all rnn 
down in health, was nervous, had head- 

-— aches, my back 
ached all the time.
I was tired and had

>j no ambition for any- ,, „ .
.< thing. I had taken Mrs- Ida Cain arrived the 4th from 
1 a number of medi- Boston and is at the home of her 
| ernes which did me parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. McMullen.

I read about Lydia Mrs- Henrv AI!en- of 14 Mile House,
E. Pinkham’s Vege- Halifax, and daughters are the guests 
table Compound and of her daughter, Mrs. M. Bitonto.
women,has2drterie°dr „ Mr M''S' (’ U Ma,sha11 SI>^'

it. My nervousness ,,1<! mght ol the 3rd at Hast Dallioimie. weeks 
. , , and backache and 8nest of Mr. and Mrs. X. C. Wright.

, irénlti; „ "r-',ay:'“r"B,ow"- « »«*•*
recommend Lydia S. Pinkham’s Vcge^ Harbor- a tormer Pastor, was here Mrs. W. H. Whitman is slowly re
table Compound to any woman who is thls weck- ‘ tilling on old friends. covering from her fall Sept 23 and
Lynch^IOO PlainStT"Providerme^R ***■"1 ***"' ”n<1 Mr ,rust wiU SURtail1 ’»« Permanent

Backache and nervousness are s^mt 3 f R'tchy- of Xew Cana(1a- were “'jury. Miss Viola Whitman, who is
toms or nature’s warnings, which in- KUests of relatiVes here on Sunday. at home'with her mother, was to have
d,Ciftei.î functional disturbance or an Farmers are digging their potatoes left the first of October to take a v-w

d"'1- *f re'"’r‘ ,h™‘ ™"« "■=" I-.I Service 0„a„,
Women in this condition should not 3 tdll,lre' some haJf a croP- so numy We are glad Mr. F. W. Ward is 

continue to drag along without help, but roUen- able to be about after his long illness
Lynchs experience, and Mr- ;m(l Mrs. Charles Hoop, of resulting from a fall. A great deal

Lydia E.Tinkhlm’s*VegeUbklcom- ^P'"ing,ie,d’ anrt Mrs' L Palmer- of of credit is due Miss Ruth Ward, who.
Pound-and for special advice write to Auburn- were. ,he quests of Annie with the kindly help of neighbours 
ljjrdiaE. Pinkham Med.Co.,Lynn,Mass. Roo,) 011 Thursday. Oct. 3rd. has

Miss Etta Marshall left on Sept. 25 
to attend Normal School.

— OF—

I Men’s, Boys’ & y
William Hiltz, of the Forties, 

in this place cm Tuesday.
Mrs. Wile, of New Canada, is the 

guest of her son, Edwin Wile.
Ernest Ferry, of New Albany, was 

the week end guest of his edusn, Ira 
Stocldart.

I ^Ir. Edward Rumsey remains 
the same in health.

was much
His wife and baby 

are with him at his mother’s home.
The Central Clarence

gtoney to Loa>!>:

WORTHwarehouse
opened Monday, 23rd, with .Mr. 
White as SNEAKERmmMJos.

manager with three assistant OF j M. Owen,
0packers.

Miss Dorothy Lamb, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Jos. White, returned to 
her, home in St.Andrews, N. B., Wed
nesday. 2nd inst.

Hai

mm * ANNA PI 
Office oveih* no

Office In Mi 
from 2.3(W 
from 9 ta 

Office in Beal 
3rd Satu

Mrs. R. M. Leonard recently 
the week end with her 
Brooklyn. Her mother, 

ago underwent 
at the Victoria General, is 
cent.

CE-
7- spent 

father in 
who

Also a choice |ot cf.
some 

an operation 
con va les-

A Men’s Fine 
Shoes

—AT—

Money to Loai

HERMAN I 
Barrister, SoiTHAN

Money to50c. worth of Beef
SPECIAL PRICES insu:

“ 44 Pork
Use
Them to Save 
Wheat Flour in All Your Baki

BRI 
Office in20c. “ Cheese

J. I. FOSTEI33 A

Funeral Di

Latest style 
orders will r< 
Hearse sent tc 
Office and shi 
building in r 
rooms

managed all the 
harvest work during her father’s ill
ness.

farm and mg
Some Puzzlers She was

accompanied by her sister Mable. who 
his ! expects to spend some time in Truro. 

Roland Marshall autoed to Bridge- 
water on Saturday p. m„ returning at 
night with his father, G. R. Marshall 

gems an,I E. H. Marshall who have spent 
some months at Halifax.

Wheat Saving Recipes Mailed Free
Telephone no 48-3Where can WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS 

Head Office: Toronto
a man buy a’ cap for LEMONS WHITEN AM)knee,

Or a key for a lock of his hair? 
Can his eyes he called

CO.BEAI TIFT THE SKIN Tele
LIMITEDan academy 

Because there are pupils there7 
In the crown of his head, what 

are set?
Who travels the bridge of his nose? 

Can he use, while slating the roof of 
his mouth.

The nails on the ends of his toes7 
Who plays on the drums of his ears ;

And who tells the cut and style 
Of the coat his stomach wears?

Can the crook of his elbow be 
to jail,

If so,. what did it do?
And how does he sharpen his shoul

der blades?
I m hanged if I know—do you?

B. N. Messinger’s
QUEEN STREET

Make This Beatify Lotion Cheaply for 
Your Face, Neck, Arms and Hands

DR. F

Banner Fruit Co., Ltd. I W. H. MAXWELL Dei
Graduate of 1 

Office: Quee
At the cost of a small jar of ordi

nary cold cream oneDALHOIME CENTRE can prepare a 
full quarter pint of the most wonder-

Miss Laura Buckler, of Tupperville, f”1 lenion skm softener and complex- 
spent Sunday with her mother ion beautifier> by squeezing the juice of

Mr. Blazer Gillis, who spent a few two 1>esh lemons into a bottle contain-"’ZM IT r*™1 "ome' cfreXrki.^ rhardMr. and Mrs. Percy Harnish, of juice through a fine cloth 
Halifax, arrived here Saturday.

Miss Sadie Todd of Perotte

Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat
urday Afternoons

HiNOW is a good time 
to buy

Sweets for the Boys
at the Front

is recognized head quarters for 

all kinds of J. H.
sent OATS Li

white 
strain the

, so no lemon
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep 

spent f f*esb *°r months. Every woman 
Sunday at the home of Mr. Gray Gillis I v,no",s that lemon J'uice is used tojrrzr gt- i:mg at Perotte, spent Sunday with her the ideal skin softener, whitener 
father. beautifier.

Pte. AValter Todd, of Halifax is .JuRt try it! Get three ounces of or- 
spending a few davs with narmu , 3 , white at an>’ drug store and 
Mr and Mrs Thn, two lemons from the grocer and make
:ir. and Mrs. Thos. Todd. up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ruggles, of Krant lemon lotion and massage it 
Halifax, spent a week here with their î|a'*-Y intt> Ve ^ace> neck, arms and 
son. Mr. Guilford Ruggles hands. It is marvelous to smoothen

rough, red hands.Mrs. Clinton Gillis, accompained by 
her mother, Mrs. Samuel Hannam. is 
spending a week in Bloomington.

Fred Cummings, accompanied by 
his brother Carmon, both of Middleton, 
spent a week with relatives in this 
place.

Choice Family We do underti 
Hearse sent bNo. 1 Western Feed Oats.

Govt. Seed Oats now sold at 
feed prices.

Barley'and Oat Chop 
Cracked Corn & Corn » Meal 
Barley Meal 
Ground Oil Cake 
Oatmeal Feed 
Frosted Wheat for hens.

Queen Si
Telephone 46

As sugar is advancing, the price of 
all kinds of chocolate and candy will 
be higher very shortly. Those in
tending to send Christmas boxes to 
their boys would be wise to buy their 
supply now. We have a fresh ship
ment of

Thrilling, Are ïon I

(By Edmund Vance Cook.}
We think we are thrifting,
But maybe we’re drifting.
And the coin that we clink is not 

ing but shifting,
For seemingly spending,
Goes on without ending 
And heedlessness still is the tend of 

our trending.

In gleaning my meaning,
You’ll find gasolining 
Is still used for dusting instead of for 

cleaning;
And most of us batten 
On fine fare and fatten,
While robing our softness in 

and satin.

Oh, maybe your guilty and maybe 
you’re not.

But ask: “Have 1 thrifted as much 
as I ought?”

Our thrifting is fickle,
It runs in a trickle,
We pickle a nickel to give us a tickle 
Then ride on the trolleys 
To go to the Follies 
And hand ourselves tha’iiks and a 

couple of jollies.
1

Man still goes on puffing.
Imbibing and stuffing.
And holding enough yet 

“Hold! enough!” ing,
While woman still poses,
And shows us her hoses.
All silken and sheer 

discloses.

and
G.

sav-
FurnaceNUT BARS 

NUT MILK BARS 
CREAM BARS 
FUDGE BARS 
CARAMELS 
Milk Chocolate, in bulk 
Chocolates in boxes 

PRICES: from 12c to $1.00

—AT- BRID(
Telephone No.Right Prices

LESLThe Battles of the Past Six Months

In a review of the battles in France 
during the past six months, the Havas 
agency credits to the American troops 
the re-establishment of the balance 

Mr. Oliver Shipp, who has been for on the western front and points out 
some months at Montreal, is home the entire change that has taken place 
again with his mother, Mrs. David in the last two months.
Shipp’ “In the last two months alone,” it

says, “the Allies took 185,000 pris- 
The losses in men who will 

never be able to return to the ranks 
are estimated at 600,000, a gap which 
the 1920 class will not suffice to fill.

BANNER FRUIT CO., Ltd. Also in Stock: AYLE
purple

A SPLENDID LINE OF

Crockeryware
Be Sure to See A. WlauMOUR FINE
CONFECTIONERY

Pure MiSpearmint^ Doublemint, Juicy Fruit, 
Tiittifrutti, Blackjack, California 
fruit, Bedfellow, Gipsy, Chiclets.

BRIDGETSMr. John Buckler 
ful in getting 
Wednesday morning, about a half a 
mile from his home.

was very success- Call in and inspect.oners.a fine moose last Residem
Cigars, Cigarattes and Tobacco

SPECIAL DISCOUNT to any Bed 
tross Society buying a quantity.

IT IS THE VERY BEST THAT 
CAN BE BOUGHT.

Telephone No. 78 HAIR
Have a Heartj

O.ver a dozen varieties of 5c 
Chocolate Bars.

Quite Another Chap
Combingi or 

Puffs, Transfer» 
Terms moderati 
anteed. Mail j 
tended to.

MISS GEOH 
Annapolis Rovaj

w, H. MAXWELLi.™ ~zTLcr:z rrfor mercy sake let us have a little! ^ Kalser wl“cb

consideration for poor old Satan.

BUY YOUR

Family Supplies
---- FROM —

WM. A. HOWSE

an articlewithout
compared him 

“Who was Nero, Bill?” he 
asked of a fellow rookie.

“Wasn’t he

Queen Streetwith Nero. FRESH CHOCOLATES.
CREAMS AND MIXTURES. 

Lots of Penny Candies for the Kiddies

BRIDGETOWN

IT IS NOT 
NECESSARY

to excuse her a man that was alwaysOn (lie Transport

This blinkin’ sea’s orful!
It’s nice to i 

see the froth on somethin. ; these days. I

cold?”
“Naw.”At the end of the day. if you’re feeling 

too good.
was the reply, “that 

zero, another guy altogether.”
was North

Insur<

Bill:

Mrs. S. C. TURNER
VARIETY STORE

Ask this : Arry : Oh, 1 dunno.“Have 1 thrifted as mveh 
as I should ?” L>E0ftifiTate w have a High School 

tificate beiore entering the
|\Ve arrange for all classes vou miv
1..Twin !entv«««W»iuJ. V 

here! much in a few months

Remember the Maritime 
month's l0F °fflce assistar‘ts in 

Enter any day.

DEALER IN A CHt'Icer- 
Maritime.Minard's Liniment cures Colds, etc. j

MEATS and 
PROVISIONSLABOR and CAPITAL SIT DOWN TOGETHER Protects

Losshad over j 
two IÜ :

mi
Family Groceries a Special.bdl F. E. BATH

Bridge
maritime

BUSINESS COLLEGE j Queen Street, one door ml
of the bridge.

Telephone No. 51

BSa|

v > fjz A' sm

HALIFAX, N. S.
B. KAULBACH. C. A.

’j X
li CASHft*

W RAMEY’S 
MEAT MARKET

wr - ?.. j. ■
......

Prime Beef, J 
Chicken, Hants a 

Headcheese, Pn 

Meat, Corned Bet
___ m

.Mackerel, Bonelei 

Fresh Fish <

mk
mÏ-Æk

*i . «WI.......*, y%i t
tm Have the Kiddies 

Pictures
taken now while 

they are little I
THEY GROW 

SO FAST

m■ ■'
■né «

wh»enSp0r' oS
11= » l.h au ÛÏÏÏ to se"« ‘he P“h-

m#
1

i
m

v :-v I

rmm MEAT, fish,

Smsss

^ ™e first week
‘ a ■ ir» Queb“ c““- — IN SEPTEMBER

L'srartfss- a«ï ïtïéîr.jï », c,«n«^atCOmpard f0 the choked tran. wRh toe aîsfstanceTf6 th--°ther controversies ihat ma, ariSe Suss^^t the railroads ot

SVSSi ï SÏSSS c^n the — - -cir S SoTietJ!TSr*ïï ,*g*S£
Unre” ^mf^^d^îhên MeTKV’me  ̂ ÏÏorwï^i™ lÏ ^P^^^thT^iS^

“Irr

etc.
PRICES REASONABLE. 

miirm‘jL 0BDER SOLICITED.

ELIAS RAMEY

Thoma

PRINTED BUTTcoun-
■Proprietor. D utter pape:

Can also be 
of farm, etc., spec 
customer . Send 

THE WE

s

81—tf

hut students’1 can ’’ent””' bUSy season- 
and it is we!l at any time,
6eTu?r‘te^u,h "«Ins 'Ice Brok'“"

it Ra,es

|
Coming Bar

J edge
ashamed to he 

Boozy Bill: Whl 
this place is qui 
some places where]

(severe 
seeianraoar,

. CDN.MId1,111GEORGIA HWill
S. KERR, fO0Your“ The Photographer in
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IT REALLYprofessional cards1 Appointed Chief EngineerI

! large M O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Shafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, It. 8.

:;V-
'• <' ; . y-.-i

r

„ POES
shraMNAB0ltI?,UbIe7’ of Upper G°- 
Sorw K. ? eleter had

j M Owen, K.C. Daniel Owen,L.L.B. like boils and then d^charged^She 

OWEN & OWEN ““®e,red euch intense pain that she
Barristers-at-Law to’ÏÎÇi Tn^SoST &££

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S. “enced using Zam-Buk and the
Office over Bank of Nova Scotia TonnThen the

for i stopp®d discharging and be-
in Middleton open Wednesday healed^Sver* ^e^ehalPnevll^hi 

from 2.30 to 6.30 p. m. Thursday | without Zam-Buk again’’ *
irom » to 11 a. m. For eczema, blood-poisoning and

Bear River open the 1st and Piles, cuts and burns Zam-Buk te
oqually good. All dealers, 60c box.

R. 3 M. R 
Fair tritri- 
has Uti' 

Chirr
of to- f

M
appotnfi-if 
tTitri iee: 
c f K

lIp:

v i ' i
-OF—

Men’s, Boys’ & Youth,>
t? v

Telephone 1510 replacing \ir. J 
O. Sullivan, chief 
engineer, who is 
retiring to enter 
private practice, 
la the announce
ment by special 
circular issued by 
Sir George Bury, 
Vice- President, 
and approved by 
Lord S U a u g h- 
nessy, the Presi
dent.

I :
€ ifjoney t<> Loan on Real Estate Securities m Him

mm1 % mg

âSNEAKERS : m
;

srr-
-r 1 •

Office «E
Too much credit 

cannot be accord
ed Mr. Falrbaira. 
whose rise bas 
been the result of 
sterling
rendered the 
company since be 
joined them in 
1892. Mr. Fair- 
bairn was born in 
Peterborough 45 
years ago. He en
tered the Toronto University, where lie graduated

Following a short private practice in British Columbia. Mr Fatrbalrn 
Joined the Canadian lacitic Railway in June, 1892. in The Engineering 
Department and became Assis ant Engineer at Montreal. August, 1901, 
and Resident Engineer at Ottawa 12 months later After three years in 
tl-.e Ottawa Division, he returned to Montreal as Division Engineer, and 
was transferred to Toronto some months later, from which place he re
turned to Montreal In November. 1907. in a similar capacity, it was in 
October, 1908, that Mr Fairbairn was made Principal Assistant at Mont
real. two years later being promoted te Engineer of Maintenance of Way, 
and in June, 1911, was made Chief Engineer of Eastern I in* s » position 
be occupied up to the rime oi his present prwiaiiiu». » i.i.-ii i» the highest 
railway position attainable.

à •
A

Also a choice lot 11*
Office in

3rd Saturdays of every month. Mà
m kMen’s Fin

Shoes
-AT—

SPECIAL PRICES

am-Buk M Helps
teeth,
breath.
appetite.
digestion.

service ■->.jvnej in Loan on Real Estate Securities ! H 0WSmmmmmmm ?
HERMAN l’. MORSE, B.A„ L.L.B. 

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public

to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

VvJ,Av/ / iJ
iÆMwm

f:
NihrJ M R Fatrratrn.Money

7
7Down With Strikes

Sealed tight-kept rightThe Ottawa Journal Press, under 
j the caption. “Down with Strikes..’’j 
discusses labor unrest in war times j 

! as follows:
Strikes are not often excusable un-1 

j til all possible negotiation and discus- j 
Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All sion have been exhausted—not even 

order* "til receive prompt attention [ in times of fence.
Hearse sent to all parts of the county 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
oUil,l mi g in rear of furnitifre ware- 

Tclephone 76-4

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Office in Royal Bank Buildingj. i. rasa “Give it to me, 

Please, Grand- 
daddy.”

“Why Bobby, if 
you wait a bit 
for it you’il 
have it to en- 
icv longer!”
“Poo-poo! That’s 
no argument with 

WRIGLEY’S 
’cause the flavour 
lasts, anyway!”

w. E. REED

Funeral Director and Embalmer
>

Y***°°’\

min times of war strikes are almost 
inexcusable in any class of employ
ment and utterly and absolutely in
excusable in any employ connected 
with war work until after a Board of

Telephone no 48-3 dock has been fairly well cleaned off, ' 
supplies a change of food at a time when ; 
the pig can economically use this crop, 
and gives the clover aftermath a chance j 
to grow for later pasture. There is rm 
better commercial hog pasture contbiri 
ation for eastern Canada than clover 
and rape. Under normal condition it 
will carry metre pigs for a greater peril d 
and prove more palatable than possibly ^ 
any other.

Many factors influence the hog-carry
ing powers of various pastures. Where j 
a self-feeder is used and the pigs are 
from ten to twelve weeks old, do not be i 
afraid of over-pasturing for a while at 
least, pasturing with rai>e. More graz
ing will be obtained front any pastui6 j 
crop where it is kept down during the 
first few weeks of pasturing. Later the 
feeder’s own judgment will indicate 
whether or not pigs should be removed. 
Hard and fast rules are difficult to frame i 
and unlikely to apply in many cases.

Next Summer’s Hog Pasture.
rooms iXi

1 Experimental Farms Note.)

B. N. Messingi
QUEEN STREET

It is not too early to plan for next 
Conciliation has acted as provided '»y summer’s hog -pasture. Present and 
law.

DR. V. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5

; .«V!

probable feed conditions force the swine 
feeder to consider home-grown foods.Don't let us be told that to strike is 

! a sacred right of labor.
Nobody has sacred rights these ; 

(lays. Our men are being conscript- j 
ed. They have no rights to their own i

1
ÛV!Pasture crops are economical at any

time,-nowadays doubly so. Dry sows 
may be maintained with very little, if 

! any, grain on clover or rajie pasture.

•ognized headquarters for 
all kinds of

is ret
J. H. IIICKS k SONS 

Undertaking
bodies in this regard.

Our hotels and housholds are being The same may form the greater part 
required not to use certain foods at of the in-pig sow's summer ration. The 
certain times. None of us have rights ; latter should, however, be fed once 
to choose our own eating.

Our business men are being heavi-l

! mm;
â
\mChoice Family Te do undertaking in all Its branches 

Hearse sent to any part of the county
daily with a few jiounds of a light 
meal mixture, bran, shorts, ground oats, 
elevator screenings (Standard Stock

Made 
in CanadaQueen St., BRIDGETOWN

H. B. HICKS, Mgr.
: ly taxed on their profits beyond a cer
tain point. They have no rights to 
make money as they used to.

Our politicians are being compelled 
j to unite with each other. They have 
; lost the t’ight to be partisans.

The war has demanded sacrifices 
of its rights by everybody. Labor is 
no exception.

All honor to the union men of Wool- 
, wich Arsenal, wrho s|nt that splendid 
. message to Coventry munition work
ers:

Telephone 46 —After every mealFood), etc. The growing pig, after 
twelve weeks of age, will consume 
pasturage economically, and maximum 
rapid t,’ of gains may be expected with 
pasture and either the hand or self
feeding system. The self-feeder-pasture 
plan has proved entirely satisfactory 

the Experimental Farms system and 
upon hundreds of private farms during 
the past summer. ^Labour and feed 
have been saved. Green food has re
placed much grain, and hogs finished 
for market in less time-

For general recommendation, possibly 
clover conies first. With a self-teeder, 
thirty five or forty-five or three-m@nths- 

will be required to

92
G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 3-2

j

—AT—

Right Prices to

JUST RECEIVEDon
ftLIKE AN ELECTRIC ft

LESLIE R. FAIRN BUTTON ON TOES
ftft

Architect Tells Why a Corn is so Painful and 
Says Cutting Makes Them Grow

; “Strike and you will earn the bless
ings of the Kaiser afffl his army of 

i murderers—Strike and you may go to 
hell. Woolwich will remain at work."

totoAlso in Stock: AYLESFORD, N. 8.
toPress an electric button and you 

form a contact with a live wire which 
rings the bell. When your shoes 
press against your corn, it pushes its 
sharp roots down upon a sensitive 
nerve and you get a shock of pain.

Instead of trimming your corns, 
which merely makes them grow-, just 
step into any drug store and ask for a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone. This 
will cost very little but is sufficient 
to remove every hard or soft corn or 
callus from one’s feet. A few drops | 
applied directly upon a tender, aching \ 
corn stops the soreness instantly, and ! 
soon the corn shrivels up so it lifts | 
right out, root and all, without pain,
This drug freezone, is harmless and |

ft Also New Brunswick and
Quebec Cedar Shingles

1 Carload Canada Cement
|| 1 Car Paroid Roofing and
M Wall Board

te 1 Car British Columbia Shingles

A SPLENDID UNE OF

Crockeryware
to

A. W. PHINNEY
Egg Laying Contest in Prince Edward 

Island
to| old pigs pet- 

keep down the growth in a normal year. 
As the pigs grow they may be removed 

that the pasture may not suffer, de

acre
Pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia. 

Residence Phone 76-12

to
Prince Edward Island is going to1t all in and inspect. toSO toproduce more eggs to the square foot . 

any other province in the Dominion. | pending on.theseason.
Already eggs are one of the big ex- Alfalfa, where it n)a> * frown 
IKirts and the Island is bound to make successfully, is equal, if not superior, to

clover. It afiords very early pasture 
and is particular useful for the early

to

I'l i.F.PHONE No. 78 toHAIR WORK DONE
it bigger.

To farther this patriotic ambition to

Combings or cut hair made into
Puffs, Transformations and Switches, an egg laying contest is being staged 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar- at the Experimental Farm, Charlotte- 
snteed. Mail orders prompty alt-
tended to.

litters.
Where no provision has been made 

for either of the foregoing leguminous 
fall rye heavily seeded this fall

BUY YOUR
never inflames or even irritates the 
surrounding skin.It is conducted by the Experi-amily Supplies | town.

mental Farm System Poultry Division. 
It starts November the 1st and will 
continue for eleven months.

The contest will be open to birds

toto
crops,
will supply an excellent pasture next 
spring, available possible the earliest 
of all. After it has been pastured off the 
land is still available for a second crop 
next year of, say, turnips, or a later seed-

MIS3 GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

The Value of Advertising toft
---- IROM— In the first issue of the new Daily ;

BtsFSsrtEB J H HICKS & SONSMcClelland, fomtrly of Deep Brook, N. V» 11* 111VI1AJ W
S., who has built up a good business in 
Lunenburg and among other things says. 1»,
‘"A good newspaper is a mighty asset j 
toward the making of a good Town, and ; 
judicious advertising from day today, ! 
and from week to week, in a paper of any | 
town is a mighty factor toward bringing j

WM. A. HOWSE from any where in America but ac- 
i commodation is made tor only 20 
i pens of eight birds or 160 birds in all. 
The first twenty applications will lie

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

to
UK IN-A CHOICE LL'E OF

toing of rape.
A heavy seeding of barley, to be 

pastured when six inches high, has 
.given excellent satisfaction at Ottawa. 
Enough pigs should be placed on such 
pasture to keep it pretty well grazed at 
first, depending upon the season.

For general utility, rape is to be 
highly recommended. A crop of rape, 
ready for pasture after the clover pad-

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.VIEATS and
PROVISIONS

the ones accepted.
There will be two classes, Class No. 

1, Light Breeds and Class No. 2, 
1 Heavy Breeds.

Full information including rules and 
regulations, applications, forms, etc., 

be secured by applying to Sup-
Farm.

■’amily Groceries a Specialty

?ueen Street, one door south 
of the bridge.

xxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxmay
F. £, BATH, Local Agent erintemlent, Experimental

Charlottetown, where the contest is 
being held or to the Dominion Poul
try Husbandman, Central Experiment-

XThe new Daily NVws is under the V 
editorship of F. II Moorhead • i jç XBridgetown. N. S.

The WHITE ROTARY |X.

CASH MARKET al Farm, Ottawa. Xfp-

XTelephone No. 51 ! A Large anil Appreciative Audience. XX/
I’rlme Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 

1 hlrken, Hants and Bac^n, Sausages,
XX<-vfrA Canadian soldier in the region of 

swanking English The UTMOST in SEWING MACHINES XXi Vhny Ridge, met a 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mince offlcer whom, according to good Can-
Heat, Corned Beef and Pork, Sail adian custom, he did not salute. The

officer stopped him.
“Look here, my man,” he said, “don t 

officer? Why don’t |

i XXthe Kiddies xxmave xxMackerel, Boneless Col.

Fresh Fish every Thursday.
Exquisite in Design.

Efficient as a Superdreadnaught.

The best family SEWING MACHINE made jjç 

in America.

I XXTEA' Iyou know I’m an 
you XXPictures 

aken now while 

they are little!
THEY GROW BI(*

SO FAST

salute?" XX“Oh," said the Canadian, “are you

Thomas Mack Xan officer?"
"Yes," replied the officer, and then 

for the first time that ‘he 
Canadian, he added with

Stir the pot of Tea a minute or so before 
pouring. This evenly distributes the Tea 
essence that has been drawn from the 
leaves, but is lying mostly at the bottom 

of the pot. You will then get the full flavor from your Tea. And if it is KING COLE 
Orange Pekoe, note when vou stir, the delightful fragrance of the infused leaves. 
Note also the rich color oi the Tea when poured—both indications of unusual quality.

XX XII noticing 
man was a

______ annoyance. “Oh. you’re a Canadian
n UTTER papfr Tainted or plain. , aren’t you? Well, do you know that
8 :„ Lo be Lplled with Sl,Y‘ mr Zito

Of farm, etc., specially printed to suit than the whole rest of the Engltsn
customer . Send all orders to army put together?"

“Yes," replied the Canadian with a 
"That’s what Fritz

XPRINTED BUTTER PARCHMENT XX XLow prices, quality considered, xXKING COLE Orange Pekoe is different from other Teas. 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT BY THE FULL NAME SOLD IN SEALED PACKAGES ONLY. X XX XI N. H. PHINNET ïTHE WEEKLY MONITOR, 

Bridgetown. N S*1 -tf slow smile, 
thinks, too.” iiiJEl xXFomins Back at the Court I LAWRENCETOWN, N. S. Xi XTo Remove Hair iyou(severely): Aren’t 

’ "ed to be seen here so often ?
! • BUI: Why, bless yer honor, j 

:i place is quite respectable ter

Judge XX Xsurplus hair send your 
well filled mattresses to be done over 
bv a tricky upholsterer.

GEORGIA H. CDNNINfiB^ XTo remove THE EXTRA in CHOICE TEA xxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxx!

Your To^n i• mo j,laces where I’m seen. /The Photographer in
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' CLE3IKNTSVALE _______®w WteMg SRamfar
personal moiMrs. G. Sanford has returned from 

a visit with her sister, Mrs. Harold 
Pish, Allston, Mas.

The weekly cottage prayer meeting 
meets Monday afternoon at 
o’clock in the Baptist church.

Mr. Kenneth Beeler, Annapolis Roy
al, is spending his vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Beeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Potter have 
arrived from Alberta and will spend 
the winter with his mother, Mrs. S. 

of Canadian Potter.
Mr. D. E. Trimper has returned 

The Boys’ Convention, which we re- from a successful moose hunting trip.
recent issue, takes Many thanks for the much enjoyed 

treat.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Potter and fam

ily have moved to Bear River, follow
ed by the good wishes of their 
friends of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bishop, Lawrence- 
town, were recent guests w:ith her mo
ther. Mrs. G. H. Potter. Mrs. Bish
op was formerly Miss Effie Potter of 
this place.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs 
M- Buckler. Bear River East, sym
pathize with them in the loss of their 
home by lightning on October 6th. 
The house was badly destroyed but 
one was hurt.

Again has sad news reached us of 
the death of Pte. Stanley E. Pindell, 
who died of Spanish Influenza, while 
training in England. He has a large 
number of friends here and 
where, who will miss him so much, 
especially in church services, and' 
work of that kind. Much sympathy 
is extended to his father, sisters, and 
brothers, one brother, Samuel some
where in France, and Lewis, in Mani
toba.

Established 187*
fUnder new management since June

1917)

Published every Wednesday*
...

Let Us Show You
j The Centrelea Red Cross meeting 
will be held at Miss Mary Messenger’s 

| Friday. Oct. 18th.
amiocDtrwpTAv .. Thanksgiving, which was observedBITB9CRIPTI0N TERMS.—$1.50 per , ;ls a holiday, all places of business

2ivTance' 75 cenfs for fl,x being closed, passed off very quietly 
months. This paper is mailed regu- i jn Bridgetown. 
larly to subscribers until a definite . ., . . .
order to discontinue is received and 1 t TTl m <ape
nil arrears are paid in full. When JJ, 't: ^1°" f?1It house’ stat*
placed for collection amounts are "K hat a. shipments 
billed at $1.75 per year. apples will be declined this year.

ADVERTISING RATES.-Advertislng .... . tn . _
apace is charged at the rate of 1®rre(i ,to J” . a 
$100 per square (2 inches’, for first pla(T Bridgetown Nov 8-10, full 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in- ?*rt,cu,ars of wh,ch "ill appear in a 
eertion afterwards. “For Sale.” fu,ure issue*
“To Let.” "Card of Thanks.” etc.. ! Ail strikes are prohibited for the 
not to exceed one inch, are charged ’ duration of the world war. Anyone 
nt 60 cents for first insertion and w*io disobeys the order will be draft- 
16 cents per week until ordered out. j ed as a soldier and other Iieavy penal-
Address all matters of business and it7cs arc Prov*ded. 

mnko all money orders payrble to

®* DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

) ' TJ P. Pike, of Kent #nr Jft week.
»wn ,aDorothy

week-end in Biij 
, woy Chisholm,

£ k*! the w eek-end in A 
PfL, Eva Troop left V

Lume l“‘r dutk‘S aS a

2.30
i

Davidson,
yliss 
,e.it the

M OUR POPULAR PRICED
h. W. W. I’ivku 

in tow nj lion B ■ 
Kerry,COATS AND SUITS

#as
Sille
Lg day-
fir K. W

jgv from a 
Eiinsw’ick.
I >lr. li

tron»
and vivinit..-.

Ralph Hayden, tl 
officer, at Port W 

Saturday.

Stevens re 
business trif

many
K. Nichols retu 

a business t rij> t
ay

I
I MrHr. M. E. Armstrong, medical 

health officer for the town, reports 100 
cases of Spanish Influenza in Bridge
town and vicinity, with only 
death.

1918 FALL MODELS IgtOiBS
ridgetown

Leonard Xewcombe
i-v. to spent the winter t 
irner. Kings County 

h vlr5. Charles R. OeVSil 
,hter Misa Hazel DeWitt. 
*, it visit to New York.

Rev. W •
Lnger from 
lis parents

I Mr.
\ one

All patients appear to be im-WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16, 1918
Perfect Fitting Garments for Large and Small Womenproving.

noAn Ottawa despatch says that fur
ther regulations, designed to conserve 

! the supply of gasoline in Canada, 
have, it is understood, been passed bv 

| the government, and will soon be 
made public.

I Yarmouth Telegram: The G. W\ 
Johnson residence. Yarmouth North, 
which Dr. I. M. Lovitt recently sold 

j to Mr. L. M. Trask, is now in the 
hands of carpenters and masons and 
is being converted into a fine tene
ment house.

In SALT PLUSHES, CLOTH, Plain and Mixed 
Tweeds, in a variety of colorings.

A. M Hill 
Yarmouth Fri 
in Halifax.

vl else- 1 )un Owen, son 
of Annapolis, is 

attack of influenzs

.4 Lieut.f
■wen 
fcoto au 

Mr. H. B.
Customs service, is 

at his home in

Having secured these goods some months ago at prices 
helou) to-day's level, we are in a position to oÿer most 

advantageous values in the very latest styles.

We ask you if in need of a COAT or SUIT to see
ours before deciding,

Burnham, o!away■$ ■an
le» days 
jtoyal.
FMiss Muriel Miller 
koine, Normal School lui 
~ ’ to the prevalence

F
i
■

luia
>0 ARMISTICE Friends of the Red Cross BEAR RIVER

«wing
Influenza.
f School Inspector Foster 
day morning by auto tor U 
pigl,y County, on an ollicj 
in spot ion. j

Mr. and Mrs. E. B l j 
spent Thank d

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Xichol 
arrived from Halifax.

.Mrs Clarence R. Adams returned 
from Westport on Monday last.

Of course you are! <apt. .1. Roy den Thompson and
Then why not express your grati- j^1* John’ were m town the

an armistice while tude by a generous thank offering to aS "6e 
German atrocities continue 
and sea.

President Wilson answered Ger- ; Are you grateful for the good 
a note de- : coming to us from overseas—the 

daring anew that there can he no cesses of our Allies? 
peace with

rccntlynews
many’s peace proffer with suc-

I t a German government
controlled by a military 
and no thought of

autocracy, j

Halifax
Bridgetown, the guests u: 
JJr E. A. Hicks.
8 Lieutenant and Mrs,, 
ell. jr., motored to tirant 
Monday from Halifax, to 
Mitchell's mother, Mrs W:

on land : the Red Cross at this Thanksgiving j lock were among the recent
V\ hen the time to consider | season. ! ful moose hunters,

armistice comes, the President said. You will see bv our report that v f " Archibald left for New
the military advisors of the United funds are very low', just when we are main wRh .She wiU re"
*«•» •"« 'he Am,, „m sped», need , r,,„ I.
cd. and no military advantage of the order to send Christmas parcels to our 1 is spnding a few days with his moth-
armies fighting the central powers boys at the front, while we stiil carry j *^rs■ Jessie Henderson, of Bear
will he lost. Therefore the Kaiser aIonK ’he usual work at home. Make Kl'.®r’
must go. if the German people want this gift as lar^e as ><”' can. but the ,r)e'la Kennedy has recently
peace Turkev also askssmallest donation will be gratefully ^ fned her Potion with Clarke 
» <we. turkey also asks lor peace received. Bros., the vacancy being filled by Miss

Any time this week please hand Barris.
Hy the fury with which an attack V0l,r Thankoffering to the President, , r* anc Mrs. L. J„ Lovitt return-

was launched on the German line in oTr» £ T* I)anie,P: treasurer. Mrs. ’ h„ntinJr°,m their four weeks’
!“•"* » „ evident tte Hu. I " —>'• '»" t^’K.Ï5- SÏÏZS

British. French and Belgian forces in " "g' lo Sept- • was accompanied by her sister
the I vs Ri™, d . * " S m Total Receipts ...................................$ 90.75 hUf;hand, Lieut. and

, theLys River Region threaten to Total Expenditure ...................... ? So Wright.
break entirely the grip of the Ger- _______ We understand that Capt. Metcalf
mans in Belgium. Balance .... ...................................... S2.93 !ias r®cently purchased the late J. B.

Bank Balance Sent 30 173 m r|,ute property. Capt. Metcalf willOF SPAMSH INFLUENZA I For Yarn ...................' ...'!154.25 \ Nov® £*“ whero the? wilf1^ ab°Ut

Miss Ethel Kelly Passed Away Yes. Filwl Balance..................................$ 18.761 winter months^181

lerday Noon, at Her Home in 
Bridgetown.

STRONG & WHITMANsuccess-
Wal

Phone 32 RUGGLES BLOCK H Mr. William Haiirio. m 
f/ho spent the week-end arl 
giving with Mr. T. 1» itj 
turned to the city ye ten! a 

Mrs. Arthur Rice, ol ii 
w 1 has bpep the gui t of 
garet McLaughlin. Parade s 
youth, returned home la: 1.

as Germany did.
j ||KKSSBKKKKï!gKKMKBMKHKH!}!ï ■■■■;;«{x

NEW

COATINGS
* Messrs. Ii. Goodwin, ol 
«nd Albert Wade and <’ar| 
ton, of Bridgetown, who a 
day here, returned to Halifj
day.

I!::
STOVESM

W
: mjm 
: ■■

i!
iip
uand 

Mrs. Wm. M ■ Mrs. Frank Harmon Hal 
Be at home to her friends.a 
on Tuesday afternoon ani 
and Wednesday afternomi 
IStfi and 30th.
I Percy Tibert, of Central cj 
By County, who spent the 
weeks in Bridgetown, left 
Tille on Monday, where he hi 
ed employment.
] Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 'I’m] 
•oris Milton and Regina IdJ 
from Digby to Bridgetown] 
They were accompanied a: tj 
■apolis by Mr. Joseph < nil

■I
KVelours, Kerseys. Chincillas, ete.

$

New Dress Gc:
Wool Panamas, Velours, 

Serges, etc.

New One-Piece 
Dresses

in Silk Poplin and Serge

New Fall Blouses
P. K. Flannel Silk.

:: —AND—«
ii!K

RANGES IK1
DIED s a :

guests 
House for the :: «

iiought before the ad vam e SHSent away 76 pairs socks, 40 Christ
mas stockings for hospitals in Eng
land .

iiK ;........ ,PARADISE PRICES LOW l

Best quality White Lead |
Only $16.50 per Cwt.

PAINT OIL $1.50 pgr gallon
----- ALSO____

PURE LINSEED OIL and TURPENTINE “

mS’S
MARY S. JOST, Secv.

—,------------------- - " Mrs. Howard Longley has
iMh”: wMÏÏ,lN>Q.r„;6LwF?^«sles,

BAULD-M WTHORXK i Halifax, spent the week-end
Hr i “ALLD MANTHORNL home of Mrs,. J. C. Phinney.

Bpiscopal church- Her death is flags' 1 as t ° Wed nes da y" 'in 'hôn^f'Vhe i chi/drên ^Kathleen'^and1" Ab”*1 greatly mourned and much sympathy marriage of Miss Mildred daughter of I Visiting relatives in Crl .^?ary’

pSISi ssissa
. he is also survived by an aged grand- parents, Bridgetown Rev M s I Miss Hild-. tvin»i^ • 
father. Mr. Robert W. Kellv Miss Richardson nffiriatin» T),„‘ V ^ -rholi? H da f^mgley is spending her Kelly, who was 33 years of age. was Sok^d"‘'a^tra^eHing^R the ,home ot

highly respected by all who knew her of taupe velour with hat to matrif ' returns t,!%t La ' ' t°ngley- She
and will he greatly missed in her carrying a showed Lott of roses'' îK rrôJOh" °” Tuesday’ 
home in the church and by her many and maiden hair fern. The gifL were home (On wIXi r.ecefntly at the
friends I he funeral takes place at numerous and costly, among them he- Christmas «ti,ckin ak& l° pack. tue

4 o clock this morning, with inter- in g a cut glass dish* e'ivtm hv *h0 t>. a niûr k _ our soldiers.
ment at Gibson’s Lake. Dalhousie, the fist choir, of which ^rhe bride v awhkh refreshmemf "3S SPent dunng 
services, being conducted by Rev. E. member. d t v f ?re serve(1’
T^nderwood. rector of St. James Par- The grooms present to the bride I turned fron^heir triptoS?" JoT, ^

was a gold wrist watch. Sunday last. A number nf „„„°hn
Both bride and groom were unat- ! People gave them an apr>ronrîatr°Ung 

tended Tne wedding march was ception at their homePPonP f 
played by Mrs. A. R. Bishop. Among evening. 0,1 Monda>"

Pte. Harry Carter, son of Mr. and out,of town sue-ts were. Mr. and 
Mrs. John farter, who enlisted in the ^rs' ^m• ( - B^iild. Halifax. Mr. and 
112th. and Hastings Connell, son of îIrs' Gerald Bauld. Wolfville; Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Connell, arrived „tewa£t Bauld. Kent ville. Mr. and 1 Ar.hl]p p . ,
home quietly from overseas last ’Mrs’ Bauld left on the noon train for r-pHmeter, of the D. A.
Thursday, without the knowledge of a ,\np ,llrough the Annapolis Valiev, ,ie^'e,ved a despatch last
the town officials or the Return <?ol- followed hy the best wishes of their contalning the sad news that
tilers' Committee. These men did not mai,ly friends- °» their return they pa]ii^n’ <»°.rpo,!al Wllliam Lockhart 
therefore receive any official welcome WI reside in Halifax. , leter- ,lle Infantry, was official-
hut are being heartily greeted bv a ,.A few n>ghts previous to the wed- o,„f?p° „d dangerously ill at No. 8
host of friends and bv the public offi- d,ng the bride wae given a miscei- Hospital, Wimermux, France,
rials as fast as they meet them. laneous shower at the residence of : m gunshot wound.

Mr. Carter was formerly a member *^r' and yirs- J• W. Peters. Victoria 
of the MONITORS staff. " street.

Pte. Ralph Connell, who is station
ed at Sydney, is also enjoying a few 
days furlough at his former home in 
Bridgetown.

Miss Ethel Kelly, daughter of Mr. 
v Thomas Kelly, passed away at her 

Jiome in Bridgetown yesterday after
noon. this being the first fatal case of 
Spanish Influnza in this vicinity. The 
deceased was a member of the St.

Kgone to
MK

K B Mrs. James W. Miller, of 
1er, Mass., who has been 
lèverai weeks with her mot 
Jf'hn Anthony, Port Lome < 
Mum home this week ■
§ Mrs. James O. Pyne. of 

— B^s., is visiting at the hoi 
II ■ Brother, Daniel Whitman. W 
M I fse Mrs. Albert Whitman 

Par.ulise, who lias 
ynvalescent.

j Mr. and Mrs. C
t*rl<>n, returned home 
te." visiting Mr. and Mrs. <1 

Î?m' Bridgetown, and Mr 
Fred L.

at the K
two
are :: »

!!K
iiK

SS
M 11

iiNew Raincoats been veri
55
KLatest French styles 1$. Dur

: Ï!«
New Winter Coats H ■

ii Sliaffner at the 1 
U:|‘, Middleton.

Mr.
K R

iiAt Lowest Prices. K — AGENT FOR —
Martin-Senour Pure Mixed Paints

Em •,ax Young, who had 
t of his sister, Mrs 

ld- 111 Ottawa,
H®y- While m the city he 

pleasure of meeting Hon. R 
Ben.

iiM ■on returnerLet ns serve yon by mail with 

SAMPLES, or a garment on ap

proval.

M a
h

M
i ■■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■
M

Returned Heroes. l!
Cement, Shingles premier of Canada 

», • Caroline Lewis v. hi
£ "uest of her

11

and Sewer Pipe h

ii son, Capt, 
■ ■ ■Is. returned* to iier hom<- 
j 1 1 hursday. »<-cofipanii-'l 1

Y Mrs. E. H Le 
‘ 1 to Bridgetown

i!Dangerously lli.

BENTLEY’S Ltd. ■■ KARL FREEMANea ü L■■ 11 :
R., SB But

; ■■ eiMIDDLETON fee.SB H
K queen street

KKKK:!KK::k;;hKj..mK!!kkj„,h

«I R-s Mary Shaw. Mi 
1 y. spent Thanksci 

w. Berwîek. 
fefidgeiown 
badiner.
Wit h

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. h
] B.S II ving

:■ Miss Sh.i "• 
v. ell re< onimi-: aj

having worketl 'i J 
*‘n old establishfti

WANTED

Cider Apples
L»
V

ter;
MARRIED

Ii ,L'i rinouth Telegram : it 
tl.. i,aan and Mrs. Dykeniai: 

‘* A * B • on Wednesday Î 
<Jn’ where Mrs. Dykern 

Ht her daughter. Mrs. <K 
v*arren, whilst Mr Dvken 

T/'eed to Woodstock, N B. 
B*’’'1 a fxinvention. 
^Annapolis Spectator. Mrs 

f Gloucester, is visit:
!ld n Hardy for a few d: ■■ 

t Hardwick, of Brooklyn. N 
haying a lengthy visit 

.1B. B. Hardwick, left 
last ü,

F;,aw. from

:

Public Notice
!

FRITZ-HA^ ES—At the home of the 
bride, Port George, on Sept. 25th

Mrs. Henmgar Tupper died at T,m ! n S-‘ J.’ Boyce* John H. Fritz!
perville. Wednesday October 9th. | George685'6 ' °f Port

pfedeceasêda^êrhsevehraîbveLshaa'gog j PI]yGEO*v-BALCOM—At JLawrenoe- 

Mr. Alex. Taylor, one of the oldest s?e was a daughter of the late Rev. dV,”* 0IL®ept* 2Sth- bv Rev. S. J.
and highly respected residents of Dal- Fletcher Bent, a prominent Methodist u?û'ce', Yhpinas D. Pidgeon. of
housie, passed away at the home of clergyman, and was one of the best1 1 D®al;ey R,ver- P- E. I., and Pearl
his grandson: Isaac Taylor, last Fri- known residents of Tupperville. She - Alcorn, of Lawrencetown. 
day. the 11th inst.. aged 96 vears. He is survived by one son, Charles of i
was a member of the Episcopal church Tupperville, and daughter. Miss Fran-1 ___ __________________
and had a large circle of relatives and c.es* of Toronto. She also leaves two TUPPER—On Wednesday rw~ q.k 
acquaintances, who mourn his death. siF'e[s. Miss Man* E. Bent, at home. ! of pneumonia Susannah Rerrv J a' 
He is survived by three daughters. ?nd Mrs* Wilson, in the V. S. A. In-, ow of the "atê Hennir F t„t 
Mrs. Milne Buckler. Mrs. John Nor- Arment took place at Round Hill, the of Tupperville Anna^L^'*^ x*P 
man. Bridgetown ; Mrs John Todd, services being conducted by Rev. w. Scotia and voungesT daughter°nf '
f n'nSle' and °ne son* Charles, also (J,* ^ * Swetnam, assisted hy Rev. Dr. the late Rev J F ^ent f

of Dalhousie. Interment took place C* Jost* ■ _________  ' ' ent* I
cemetery m his native -------------------------

rf'" ,.e >ervi,cs being conducted Apiminled A distant District Attorney 
Hev Mr. Reeks. Rector at Round ----------

St
Death at Tupperville. CIDER 

APPLES ' 
WANTED

The Health Board nf ti e 7o»- ”■ 
Brdgetown, in order to prevent ^ 
spread of the epidemic crease ft® 
monly known as Spanish iafoes^. 
has determined under the autborit.'

paMk

Death of Alexander Taylor. We are now ready to receive 
Cider Apples in large or small 
quantities, for which .1we payWf

50c. per bbl.
Annapolis Valley Cyder Co.,

LIMITED

)}.,e are Prepared to receive 
Lider Apples in large or 
small quantities, for which

conferred upon it by ttt 
Health Act, that all churches, th***r^ 
and moving picture shows. ?(boo ■ 
and other places where people 
ble or congregate shal be closed fri, 
this date until the further order c. 
the Board, and persons iur-ing 
of such places are hereby notifie” 
comply to such direction, aid that u 
failure so to do they w.-i incur 
penalty provided bv law :: ’d; * 
half. And that the Med a: be*l.j(. 
Officer be and he is here y 
*0 enforce said order order *’-c **’' 
ority given him under the

L DIED.

return horn# 
Cobalt, Ont.. 

Ld„ Bhaw here on Friday. 
ry..>piirents* Air. and Mrs. Gc* 
k ‘ * Air. Shaw has been
1 'oui a heavy cold, but is ■ 

-Miss Susan Atlee acci 
lier

y
We Pay 50c.

:1 R. AA HITE WAY. Manager.
j Bridgetown, N. S.—25-tf

I
: per barrel R3g

bvin the Baptist
Tinsmiths and Plumbers 

WANTED AT HALIFAX

a- * ‘ollege chum. M:- 
S±:n’ of Her by, X. B 

' ',x on Monday, owing t 
ot Dalhousie for t 

*‘u- of Bear Hiver, win 
John Ri.op, ha.s it, , : 

d ! /"orman -port since the 
4; "**, war* has been a vv

B raine latelv, on hcr w 
’ ville. ‘ —

ffl. w. GRAVES & Cft
BRIDGETOWN, N.SV‘Influenza! !

Thursday’s Boston Globe sa vs: 
William S. Kinney, a well known 
young lawyer, was appointed an as- 

o sistant district attorney hv Dist. Attv
Ferrv; R v Whitman' M > ^ranv’1|f Pelletier today. The appointment was
Simpson. Round HiB r Seeh Ham' T The statme PaKsed ''V the
nton H W-Gh Mi.viic ' “ b-' Ham" ld8t Begislature authorizing 
Harris m m hiMw^lU: Kenneth crease in his staff.

KSSST”* -- —« -llobichaud. Ashmore. rxT..GA^SFD- tj v t-.-v . y... ,• Kmnev is a son of Hon. A. F.
DIED OF WOUNDS * 'î h 't Kinney, well known here, and a nep- 

gille. Middieu n S' ' LaD' ^er°\ Mr’ H’ R* Kinney, of Belr |

wo wee.ft.
-apt< ii'iialfies. •-hciuid be carefully guarded against. ,\ mild 

spn*y and gargle mixture of water and
:

By order of the Bridge' 
of Htalth.

In order to get the sufferers from the I 
explosion comfortably housed before I 
the cold weather

WOUNDED:

JOHNSON’S
Anodyne LINIMENT

H. RUG. sets in. many tin-
i smiths and plumbers are needed. Until 

Nov. 1st wages 50c per hour. After that 
date 55c per hour. We will

jWhere Is He! r?*ah ho
an in-

Bridgetown. Oct. 5th :
portation both ways to those*1 wh^re’- i France' recei^T^tidatior/at th ’ 

main three months or more of a British soidi-r df,on.dttlje Lands :
This is an emergency call, and we K am sorry I cannot ^11

hTriratmonnr11 resiK)nd s 1«V. B HOBEN * CO , Zrl 1 ™ ^

84 KrauviJIe Street. left here to go where fl! before 1 
Halifax from.” c tiere 1 hav* just come

\ . ant|ciPate u *■■, rjous .■ , 
l,. riters later on and .
‘uV, YKreaiie i” Prices t<> t m 
fe: I, ï l,iiK is not an alarm - 

out a plain statement of 
.‘ite t—so would advise m> ■ 

s, *ect one of mv machines 
ent stock right "awav

A. MILNE ERAS 
Halifax,

ere Ï ! PRINTED BUTTER PARCHME^(or the nose and throat with an occasions1 
dose taken internally may safeguard vou from 
serious results and halt the evil in its first 
bonis * famous old physician’s prescrip-

I
■

piaf»P UTTER PAPER, prin’ed or ^ 
Can also be supplied w;,:k ffui:

of farm, etc., specially printed 
customer . Send all orders t°

monies.
Br;d£ettWT’ *

Hid
Enemy to Germs i.

I
t
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-_™EJVEEKLY monitor,
marine news

BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1918 Page Five

mention Classified flaws.I personal
Pike, of Kentville, was in

week.

XXXXJSO <XXX> <Stmr. Valinda. Capt. E H. Lcwi«

tor the fishing grounds. 8 X
JoniSo?nsl,>?d t^atCapt. F. A. Rob-
nson, ot Digby, has sold his tug Moto 

to the government to be used at Mali-

1Advertisements not exceed
ing one inch will be inserted 
under this heading at the rate 
of 50c. for the first insertion 
and 15c. per week until or
dered out, cash in advance.You ™ Bridgetown Importing BonneI Mr- Il, P

MS,aSt ,hv
^h^wet'k-eml in Bridgetown. 
ot RoV Chisholm, of Halifax. 

VeUthe week-end in Annapolis.
left yesterday to 

a nurse in Bos-

Davidson, of; Halifax, X
gS< 9

LOST
W:ed Troop oooaoaoooaoaoooooDOOoaooooaaaooaaooaoooooooooooooooooooooooaooDooaoooooocooaXÿisS se* duties as IN BRIDGETOWN, Thursday night, a 

^ house key. The finder will please 
leave the same at the 
28-li

r ,, -, o,„.
i^Ferry, was in town Thanksgiv- power dory west of Digby GuT

F W Stevens returned Fri- j Wednesday from P^tWad^wlth îuml 
iro:n a business trip to New her tor Hantsport. After discharg-

Lswivk !gp«er uarg° there‘ she wlu Proceed
• u K \'ii hols returned Satur-1 to Parrsboro to load coal for Digbv
#• I, a business trip to Bear Riv- Work is 

iroiu <
xnA vicamt/ .

ir„; Ralph Hayden, the popular 
Uteins officer at 1‘ort Wade, was in 
cLtown Saturday.

Leonard New.-ombe left Satur- 
M m spent the winter at Brooklyn 

Ler, Kings County.

XVt-

NORTHWAY COATSMONITOR Office.
\ CUNDAY evening, between Granville 

Ferry and Belleisle Hall, a parcel 
containing two skirts, one green. The 
finder will please leave at 
28-li

day.

Our Fall Showing of Ladies’ and Misses" Coats is larger and better then 
ever. No two coats alike. All shades and sizes. Good serviceable coats with 
all the new style features. Come early and make your selection as repeat orders 
will be hard to get on account of scarcity of wool materials.

X>
I

MONITOR Office.
a r, Stressing rapidly on Mr. 
A. Boutiliers new freight steamer at 
Centreville, Digby County. Her ma
chinery is being installed by Mr. 
James MoCollough, of Annapolis. The 
master builder of the hull is Mr. 
Norman Reinhart, of Liverpool, N. S. 

The damage to schr. Nellie, Capt. 
rhirb R. DeWi'tt and dau- Walter, which went ashore in the Bay 

li uel DeWitt. left Friday sonîe weeks ago, was greater
.g New York. lhan first indicated, and it has been

a M Hill was a pas- t0 cancel two cargoes of
DV v ,month Friday to visit ctiAwh,®h were lK>oke<i- one for West- 

urn ! Port «•» one for Freeport. She is
m Halifax. now being repaired at Parrsboro.

Fish arrivals at Digby: Maritime 
I-ish Corporation, per schr. Cora Ger
tie, salt pollock. 6.800 lbs.; fresh 
haddock, 24,330 lbs.; other sources, 
fresh cod, 2,008 lbs., fresh haddock, 
-6.757 lbs., fresh hake, 12,278 lbs., 
salt cod, 1,235 lbs., dry cod. 85,232 
lbs., dry hake, 37,388 lbs.; Dorothy 
M. Smart, 100.000 lbs. mixed fish. 
D. Sproule & Co.’s arrivals: Mixed 
fish from boatmen, 3,373 lbs., shipped 
70 boxes baddies. 48 boxes fillets, 100 
lbs. fresh cod. 2 bbls. dulce.

A GOLD BRACELET Wrist Watch, 
** between the Leonard Road, Para
dise, and the railroad crossing above 
Miller’s blacksmith shop, Lawrence- 
town, on Monday, Oct. 7th. The 
finder will be rewarded by leaving the 
above at the Elm House, Lawrence- 
town.

-S UNDERWEARX

nail Women

and Mixed
ngs.

27-2i Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Winter Underwear in Cotton and Wool. 
Also Ladies’ Combinations. Men’s and Boys’ Underwear in Wool and Fleece- 
lined. All sizes. PRICES RIGHT.

Mrs.
Hiss TO LETIter.

is^..fiffl 3 177 ILL rent my orchard, hayland 
™ and barn for a year, or term of 

years, to suit. Apply early
MRS. L. C. MARSHALL,

Paradise

<4Rev.
from.<Dger

y9 parents 
Lieut, 

jieen. of 
-om an attack 

Ur H B. Burnham,
■ ."customs service, is spending a 

'K«r days at his home in Annapolis

Misses ’and Children’s Wool Caps and Scarfs to match Aviation 
Caps and Toques. White, Rose, Brown and Copenhagen.

Xson of JudgeDan Owen.
Annapolis, is recovering 

ot influenza in Boston.
26 4ip

at prices away 
> offer most 
styles.

SUIT to see

of the Cana- N'OTICE
mX |gKTO TRAYED on my premises since 

July 2nd, one dark red heifer, 
about two years old, marked. Owner 
can have same by paying expenses 
and proving property.

X Hi*»
loyal. BLOUSESMuriel Miller has returned 

Normal School having closed 
the prevalence of Spanish

--Miss i\\borne, 
owing
luflueuza.

Sclool Inspector Foster left yester- 
rv morning by auto for Long Island.

on an official tour of I

Ladies’ Shirt AVaists for Fall in Fancy Vesting. Pique and Flannel, 
be worn high or low neck, long sleeves.

CanGEORGE JODREY, 
Morse Road. 

Bridgetown, N. S.
I

m26-5ipdi
agby County, 
inspetion.
*; imd ^Thanksgivhig in I Walter Scott ................................ Oversox

telitax, spo t thanksgiving in H. Hoben & Co..................... Wanted
Bridgetown, the guests ot Mr. and F E. Mason................. Public Auction
Mrs. E. A. Hubs F. B. Mills............... Potatoes Wanted
Lieutenant and Mrs. Walter .ditch- h. H. Whitman .......... Cow For Sale; . ,

. jv.. motored, to Granville Ferry H. T. Phinney...............Oxen For Sale AG00D smart Dining Room girl, at
Monday from Halifax, to visit Mrs. Monitor Office ........... ....Parcel Lost : ** the American Hotel, Middleton,
Mitchell's, mother. Mrs. Willett. Monitor Office .

Hr. William Baillio, of St. John, 
who spent the week-end and Thunks- 
ziring with Mr. T. D. Ruggles, re-
ijmeil to the city yesterday. Killed in action, October 1st. Cap-

• I Arthur Hire of Bear River tain G- F■ Mason, Canadian Scottish,h Vein ,hîQu'est of Miss Mar ■ only son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ma- 
has been the guest of Miss Mar-, son of Round Hj„ Annapolis County>

N. S.. aged 21.

New Advts. This Week. MEN’S SOCKSWANTED
X XIN EXCHANGE FOR STOCK, a gen- 

* eral purpose Horse.
J. C. PHINNEY,

Paradise

Mb£ X
Men's Cashmere and All-Wool Socks in Black and Khaki. Exceptional 

Values. BOYS’ ALL-WOOL HOSE, all sizes.MAN 26 tf- g §5X

J. W. BECKWITHX XKey Lost j Apply at once to
FRED L. SHAFFNER,

! 27—21 Proprietor.
GLES BLOCK X X

Killed in Aetion. iOTATOES in bulk or barrels at any
ISC <SC 3»! <XXX> <XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXstation on the H. & S. W. or D. 

R. Highest market price. Tele
phone No. 93-4 Annapolis Exchange, or 
apply to

m
MO

Acaret McLaughlin. Parade street. Yar- ' 
mouth, returned home last week. ' 

Messrs. B. Goodwin, of Granville.' 
and Albert Wade and Carrol Chari- 
ion, of Bridgetown, who spent Sun
day here, returned to Halifax jester- j -JfOU WANT THE

^CTEELIMDSKEDQS

F. B. MILLS, 
Granville Ferry.28-lipK Public Auction0VES CAPABLE GIRL for general 

housework in a family of two, 
good wages, references required. Ap
ply by letter to

AK day.
On the premises of the late DANIEL 

YOUNG, at Graurille Centre, 
OCTOBER 23rd, 1918, at 1 o’clock 
p. m.;—

1 horse, five years old. ,
1 horse, ten years years old.
1 cow, due to freshen in two months, j 
1 beef cow.
1 farrow cow.
1 yearling steer.
1 pair of iiteer calves.
1 brood sow.
1 single mower.
1 horse rake.
1 team waggon.
1 driving buggy.
1 sleigh and harnesses.
1 set of bobsleds. 1 plough.
1 harrow. 1 cultivator.
10 tons of upland hay.
5 tons of marsh hay.
Also the HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

55 Mrs. Frank Harmon Balcom will 
be at home to her friends at Paradise ! 
ua Tuesday afternoon and 

Uni Wednesday afternoon, 
pth and 30th.

Percy Tibert. Of Central Grove, Dig- 
by County, who spent the past six ;
»eeks in Bridgetown, left for Kent- 
rille on Monday, where he has receiv- j 
td employment .

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Turnbull and; 
sons Milton and Reginald, motored ; 
from Digby to Bridgetown Monday.
They were accompanied as far as An
napolis by Mr. Joseph Cullen.

Mrs. James W. Miller, of Dorches
ter. Mass.. who has been spending 
several weeks with her mother, Mrs.
John Anthony, Port Lome, expects to 
return home this week.

Mrs. James O. Pyne, of Dedham.
Maes., is visiting at the home of her 
brother, Daniel Whitman, West Para
dise. Mrs. Albert Whitman, of West! sold before the auction.
Paradise, who lias been very sick, is 
enralescent.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. B. Dunham, of ; security.
Barton, returned home yesterday, af-! 
ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Dun- 
»ni. Bridgetown, and Mr. and Mrs. !
"'red 1,. Sim finer at the American 
House, Middleton.

•Mr Max Young, who had been the 
rtievt of liis sister, Mrs. A. X. Mar-

:r - taw;,, returned home Fri- T<| |m> #wW the premises of MRS. 
“*) Wlnii- ip the city he had the 
censure of meeting Hon. R. L. Bor-1 
vm. on-,, , r 0f Canada.

•'*rs dine Lewis, who had been' 
of in r son. Capt. E. H. 

t-ev.j- | ,,, |ler home in Free
born Thar-.
Dit'»- t,,.

raiIlrK MRS. H. S. BRIDGES,
112 Wentworth Street,

St. John, N. B. |
—AND— •mevening

October5! 25-4ip

ANGES, HE steel lining in RemingtonTS ST
UMC “Speed Shells makes:: FOR SALE >;WÂ a reinforced chamber for the 

powder. All the drive is kept 
back of the shot. You'll find, with thousands 
of other sportsmen, that Remington UMC 

“Arrow and “Nitro Cluh Speed Shells 
give you just that additional “punch 

Hv that gets your bird when conditions are 
111 least favorable.

jg CMVE yokes ot Working Cattle. 
: * Apply toK 1 » >;before the ad van

» J. H. HICKS & SONS.
Bridgetown! 27-21

CES LOW g
8

lite Lead jj
r b *r Cwt.

ier gallon |

NE pair of big oxen, girt 7 feet 
4 inches. Apply toO

§3»
H. T. PHINNEY,

Lawrence town Hunting?28-2i rA VERY SUPERIOR JERSEY COW. 
just freshened ; also a Heifer Calf 

at a bargain. Apply at once to
H. H. WHITMAN,

Lawrencetown

mammunition the next 
the “Arrow and

When
time, remind us to show you 

“Nitro Cluh'" shells. They're the best that money 
can buy because they vc got hack of them

that have made Remington

you buy your n:K
K 28-2i aU the

The FARM will he offered if not ofr years or experience 
i UMC a household word. *

If so you will need some of the fol
lowing that “go good’’ in the woods:

Klim or Powdered Milk.
Condensed Milk and Cream.
Condensed Coffee (Liquid or Powder.) 
Ever-Ready Cocoa and Chocolatta,

just add boiling water to make 
delicious drink.

Pork and Beans, Heinzs’ and Clark's, 
7 varieties, 4 size tins.

: Piekles, Heinzs’ and Lea’s, sweet sour, 
mustard, etc. All size bottles.

f.TERMS: —Cash under $10.00, over 
| that amount six months at 6% with Palmolive

Supplies
i klIFOR SALE BY

55 »•] .

L

k MAGEE & CHARLTON
Ik BRIDGETOWN N. S.

L. D. BROOKS. Auctioneer.
If stormy, first line day following.55

TURPENTINE 55
55 Public Auction55 5* rvv*
5! !

ixed Paints PALMOLIVE 
COLD CREAM

PALMOLIVE 
FACE POWDER

PALMOLIVE 
SHAMPOO -

KOSENGREEN. at LAWRENCE- 
TOWN, on THURSDAY, the 17th ; 

iiist.. at one o’clock,

55 50c Sardines, Lobsters, Haddies, Salmon.
55 etc.

jewer Pipe Beef Stew, Chipped and Dried Beef, 
Deviled Ham, etc.

Canned Soups, Tomato, Chicken, Vege
table.

Cheese, Biscuits, Jams and Marmalade. 
Peaches, Pears, Pineapple, etc.
Corn Syrup and Peanut Butter.

fOOj)K mrThe IKUi'M 1 parlorthe following articles, viz: 
suite piano, dining room extension 

y. accompanied as far as table’ of solj(1 Walnut, new kitchen 
H. H. Lewis, who re- runge oniy jn use six months, kitchen 

Igetown the same even- table chairs and rockers; bedroom
furniture, bureaus, commodes, iron ! 

Shaw. Miss Chute's mil-; 1>e(js an(} cot bed; bedding, kitchen 
i.inksgiving with friends utensils, poultry netting and other 
Miss Shaw comes to artjcles too numerous to mention.

JOHN HALL, 
Auctioneer.

j Lawrencetown, N. S., Oct. 7, 1918 j 
Rev. A. T. [ 27-2i • I

:,Mil Mrs. Dykeman left by 
cri,,U A !i- on Wednesday for Fred- 
‘. ! I,n- "here Mrs. Dykemen will;
,,,hcr daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) G. ! 

n*J'an'’“, "hiist Mr. Dykeman will 
,0 Woodstock, N. B., to at-

m*,..

W
50c55

O5!MAN » torn* ! i

ft50c 1HE. £\55 !
Miss' ■ 

iiner. spci 
in Berw'K 1
Briifeetow

IETOWN, N. S. 55 I
With each purchase of 

either of the above articles 
we give you

2 cakes of Palmolive Soap 
FREE

aSSI
55

Your pack will not be complete 
Without some of these good things to 

eat.

, '.ell recommended as a
•Jilim-i • ing worked three years'
■O'h an i

I

tablished firm in Bos- iton. —Burns.
Liririiiuih Telegram: mi■H'ke A. J. BURNS A -

lie Notice -

iIp

Public Auction ; .
Goods deUrered ’Phone 36-11 I

Royal Pharmacye-ilth Board of the Town of 
n, in order to prevent tbe 

r the epidemic disease com- 
flown as Spanish lufluenza, 
pnined under the authority 

Public

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF I License No. 8-16561sold at Public Auction at the 
residence of the late Isaac 

Longley, Paradise, on
FRIDAY, Oct. 18th, at 2 p. m.

(If stormy Saturday, 19th) the follow
ing articles, viz: 1 parlor suite, l 
bedroom suite, 1 bedstead, 1 spring, 
mattress, 1 hardwood table, 1 table, 

piano, 3 carpets, 1 sewing

To be
RECORD FOUNDRY

SHEET IRON 
STOVES

a convention.
gJ-apc-Hs Spectator: Mrs.

ne' °f Gloucester, is visiting 
' rniun Hardy for a. few days. Ira
* Hard vink

GROCERYW. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

Store

H. A. 
Mrs. I

. of Brooklyn, N. Y.. who 
an,» paZinK a lengthy visit to his 
'iav i ’ Hardwick, left on Fri- 
Shn lo return home. John
: •''L from Cobalt, Ont. joined 
, Shaw here on Friday,’ visiting i 1 s‘}aa;e7 „foves

ThERM'src"run,

......* •» -i
'liege chum. Miss Connie terest.

The !upon it by the 
It, that all churches, theatr^

*as

Ing picture shows, 
places where people asse»1 

Igregate shal be closed fr 
until the further (,rder„”

, and persons having *-0» 
laces are hereby notified _ 
sin h direction, and that 
to do they wil incur 

rovided bv law in that 
I that tiie Medical Healin 
and he is hereby ins(r'1 ._ 
said order under the a‘ 

i him under the Act

eoooooooooooooooooooeoeooeooooooooooooooooeoooooooooe1 i

TRY OUR 
Corn 
Wheat
and Oat fresh groceries

Mrs. pas

Dependable Values
in Leather Shoes

With Cusi Iron Tops and Bottoms i 
just arrived that we are selling 

at an ATTRACTIVE PRICE
under $5.09. oo

oinp. 3^
■Mis o

v her
•È2;ffSSS• »» » ». ...mi

1 ''illimtsi'e fur two weeks. Mrs.
’ Bear River, whose husband.

-1 ii* Hoop, has been interned 
hi J.ort since the beginning 

'■ lias iieen a visitor with
Brai

STOVE PIPE and ELBOWS g
o

JOHN HALL, Auctioneer.
27-2i,

K
ALL SIZES. Women’s Fall Boots in dark, tan and blacky on latest lasts. 

Men’s Black and Tan Goodyears in different styles and prices. 
School Boots to fit all the Boys and UirN.

D
3

We have always on hand a large 
stock of

Rix, c

Public Auction soBoard at ar of the Bridgetown oOf
DHr.H. RVGGLB9.

Foe rotary-
27-21

eJ. E. LLOYD• lately, on her way from AT LOWEST PRICES.z-x >- THURSDAY. OCTOBER 17th. at U 2 li.m- the entire live stock own- 
MASOX, ROUND HILL.

W, ■ o
g
aChopvn. Oct. 5th, 1918. WATCH FOR OCR AD. NEXT WEEK

T-y. ;"ipain a serious shortage in 
ti;lj . later on and a substan-

:1 all* but

BUTTER PARCHMENT ed by F. E. .

in prices to take effect calves,
lim is not an alarmist view P vear_0id heifers. 2 brood sows,

11 plaln statement of cause u nd ducks. Also about five i vn
Tmydm2Mne. i”m USy-»sMTtt IWIDGETOWNHAYAilD^

' stock right aw^y FRAgER hay. Terms, cash or approved jomt p£ED COMPANY, LTD.
V‘ Halifax, N. S. Mte8"

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000!
Highest market price paid for Farm 

Produce.iase :
, Yours for business,

PAPER, printed or
Iso be supplied wljh, D,uit 
c„ specially printed t 

Send all orders to
monitor

Bridgetown, f

and 2-lb. Butter Parchment on 
sale at the MONITOR Office

1u’V' f-1
BISHOP & DUELINGin ttn He, i

|lreient mLicense No. 8*45899Phone 5-3
:;STijE WEEKLY

-
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myriads of decay producing spores, 
which, when given the proper conditions 
will rapidly spread decay through the 
entire lot.

Under the pathological factors come 
the tubers affected by disease. Un
doubtedly the late blight (Phytophthora 
infestans) is the most common, as wel] 
as the most destructive Tubers 
affected by this disease are almost certain 
to decay in storage; nor is this decay 
confined to the diseased tubers, but 
spreads rapidly to the healthy ones, un
less preventive measures are employed, 
and perfect storage provided.

The decay of potatoes in storage may
be caused by a number of organisms, 
while each organism may have its own 
particular form oi attack ; still it is 
gratifying to know that the remedial 
measures are the same in each case.

The following suggestions regarding 
the storage of potatoes, if followed 
carefully,/wifi practically eliminate the 
losses from decay of potatoes instorage.

1- iSpray your potatoes frequently 
and carefully during the summer with 
Bordeaux mixture.

•2. Delay digging your potatoes, if 
possible, until the tops are dead and dry

•i. Avoid covering potatoes, after 
they are dug, with the tops, to protect 
them from sun or frost.

4. Carefully examine all potatoes to 
be stored, a<d remove immature, broken, 
cracked, chipped, sun-bitten, frost-bitten 
or diseased tubers.

">. Never store your potatoes while

Way in the Past

SC~"7-L f x1Ladies wore bustles.
Operations were rare.
Nobody swatted the Hy.
Nobody had seen a silo.
Nobody had appendicitis.
Nobody wore white shoes.
Cream was five cents a pint.
Most young men had “livery bills.” 
Cantaloupes were musk melons.
You never heard of a “tin lizzie.” 
Doctors wanted to see your tongue. 
Milk shake was a favoriate drink. 
Advertisers did not tell the truth. 
Farmers came to town for their mail. 
The hired girl drew one' fifty a week. 1 
Nobody cared for the price of gasoline- 
The butcher “threw in” a chunk of 

liver.
Folks said pneumatic tires were a joke 

on a telephone, 
were no sane Fourths, nor 

electric meters.
Strawstacks were burned instead of 

baled.
Publishing a country newspaper 

not a business.
People thought English 

were “birds.”
Jules Verne was the only convert to 

the submarine.
You stuck tubes in your ears to hear 

a phonograph, and it cost a dime.

mf«"ST & \A ttf!
\
\

If you were told oi 
a new discovery for the 
treatment of coughs, 

colds and bronchitis, as certain in its 
action on all chest troubles as anti
tux n is on diphtheria,or vaccination on 
sm a: 1-pox, wouldn't you feel like giving 
it ;i trial '!*

Peps is the discovert-1 
Peps are little tablets, containing 

certain medicinal ingredients, which, 
when placed upon the tongue, immedi
ate./ turn into vapour, and are. at once 
breathed down the air passages to the 

On their journey, they soothe 
the iuilamed and irritated membranes 

• of tiic bronchial tubes, the delicate walls 
of the air passages, and finally enter 
and carry relief and healing to the lungs.

hi a word, while no liquid or solid 
van get to the lungs and air passages, 
these Peps fumes get there direct, and 
at, uuee commence their work of healing.

\
\t

\_ ^>01
f\ Quickly Relied 

“fruiî-8-tifl» LIGHTEN YOUR
WflSHMY UMK

v
l* c, I H.

SV
•‘X suffered for 

urriblc Indigestion am
mn n|*

advised^ neighbor : 
ii ffu it-a-ti. es 1 didl. lings.

of my doctor 
and he advisee 

ruit-a-tives”. ■

surprise 
improve 
with

j consider that I ov 
•■Fruit-a-tives” and 1 a 

who suffer, from 
Ilea

Comfort and convenience count 
washday, perhaps more than on any 
other day of the week. Anything that will 
lighten the work is doubly welcome then.

on
V i

Nobody “listened in ' 
There >isc* gthose

[■Constipation or 
"Fruit-a-tives” and you 

CORINE «ÏA
FP.ftE TRIAL Cul out this Xarticle, write 

across it the name and date of this pa per, 
and mail it (with lc. stamp to pay return 
postage) to Peps Co.. Toronto. A free 
trill packet will then be sent you. All 
druggists and stores sell Peps, 50c. bOx.

^ J EDDY’S INDURATED FIBREWARE
Wash Tubs and Washboards

\v I 50c. a box, G for p2. )0j 
Lt aii dealers or senti 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, (J

was

X
labor lightenors. They save time and

no mote.
Eddy’s Fibre wash-tubs are easy to -ft and 

easy to carry. I hey keep the water hot a 
long time because they do not radiate heat 

^ as galvanized iron or tin will do. X hc>
TOh cannot leak, because they are made in one 

piece, without joint or seam. And tne cost 
y is actually less because they will outlast
T. several of the old-fashioned kinds of wash-

tubs.
Eddy's Twin Beaver Washboards save 

~ti time by the special crimo which loosens the
yggf dirt easily. A washing surface on each side 

gives them douille the efficiency of the or- 
3a dinary washboard.

sparrows are
strength. Incidentally they cost travellers

I ■
i 1DOMINI 

ATLA> 
RAIL

When you buy 
matches look 
for the name 
“Eddy” on the 

b«A.

A kind for 
every purpose.

The Result of a Comma

The husband of one of the local 
church-goers bad set out on a sea voyage, 
and the wife wrote and requested the 
parson to conduct a prayer for his safety 
during the set vices. What she intended 
to be read out was this: “Mr. Sparkes 
having gone to sea, his wife desires the 
prayers of the congregation on his be
half " Imagine her confusion, however, 
when on Sunday the parson severely 
read: “Mr. Sparkes, having gone to sea 
his wife, desires the prayers of the 
gregation on his behalf.”

The Storage of Potatoes.

(Experimental Farms Note.)
The losses from storage of potatoes 

-ire of far greater economic importance 
'Tun is generally realized. These losses 
are brought about by a variety of fac
tors which may be grouped iu three di
visions, e. g. Physical, Mechanical and

wet.
ti. Have the tubers free from dirt 

If dirty, the soil fills up the spaces be
tween the tubers uud prevents the ob
lation of air.

I Imi TABLE REVISE 

SEPT. 29th.1T
The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited

I 1
i .

GOING WEHULL, Canada
Makers of the Famous Eddy's Matches

7. Provide a dry cellar with abund- 
The chief loss from physical factors is ant ''dilation, ! where the temperature

can be between :$4 and 40 F.

Pathological.

brought about by the storage of ini 
ture stock.

con-ma-
P.itatoes that are to be M. Keeping the storage room as cool 

stored should be thoroughly ripe, that as I,ossible directly after the production 
t.-. the stalks should be dead, and ‘•'i storage.
the tubers should adhere firmly to !'- bill your bins gradually: by so 
the stems. Potatoes may have their doinS« tbe potatoes that are put in
stalks prematurely killed so as to resent- first llave lost their heat before they are 
bit; a natural death by being attacked by covered by another layer, 
late or early blight, rhizoctonia, the Hea 10- Carefully sort your stored ,po- 
beetle or potato bug, but upon examin tatoes ut intervals during storage, and 
at ion the tubers under such plants will remove all tubers showing signs of 
be found immature and unfit for best d‘sease or decay, 
storage results. Frost bitten and sun
burned too, also come in this division.

The mechanical factors that bring 
about loss in storage are chiefly brought 
about by a careless handling of the crop 
at harvest time, such as broken, cracked 
•r. chipped tubers due to improper dig
ging and rough usuage in gathering the 
crop. The slighest injury to the skin of 
the potato lays it open to invasion o

j I Middleton ....
I (La wrenceto wn 
[ 'Paradise ....

I Bridgetown .. .
I (frupperville . . .
I feoundliill ....
I jfcnnapolis Royal . . . . l| 

■'pper Clements 
[ Mflementsport 
I Sleep Brook .. . 
wear River ... 
■mbertville .... 
fcmith's Cove ...

;. 'iDigby ................

The fastest growing town in the 
Maritime Provinces at present is Ed- 
inonston, Victoria County, N. B. 
From a few hundred a few years ago it 
now has a population of over 3,000 and 
sev nly five new buildings have gone up 
tins year.

The Newspaper Share

t . l
(From the Boston Globe)

The newspaper is almost if not in- J 
deed, the only business which is j 
expected to give the Government anv- 
thing free of charge. It is proud of

ÏÏ0W tO ClirC ~ <* this distinction, and in its editorial and j
jjj news columns it gives lavish support to !

RlllftllSIiPCS * all the war drives and patriotic camp- 
Ullivuaiicad * aigns. In its desire f0r the success Of

Doctors warn against remedies those movements, it has not chosen to !
As cereal substitute Hours are now « ^coïfthêlSracfrf Roôt.l | ffaTi,^ of1t“ mvn hnslneï^ 

becoming available from the new crop, 2 long known as Mother Seigei’s i • ' 'a. n - , s . - s* . x .°fr ]

U,dr «se in .he C„„,dia„ Sl.ndard leaf 3 ~ 8 I» »
"ill oe increased shortly to dO pier cent, ^ indigestion, biliousness and | to obtain a treatment as fair as all
so that Canadian bread will conform to j constipation. Can be had at any fh j other
the “Allied Loaf” policy, as decided 2 drug store.” Get the genuine, ' question,
upon hy the Food Controllers of the B 50c. and $1.00 Bottles. 3 »
respective countries. W999W9999999999999999999i j Milliard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

FALL AND WINTER 1

**Â»****3&4#4*#6A*****#«
» 1918 & 1919

I GOING EA
The “Allied Loaf* for Canada.

When you Think of

Men’s & Boys’ Furnishings
i gDigby .... .... 
MBmith’s Cove ....
I ■nibertville ....
I Wear River .... 
s weep Brook .... 
■Tlenientsptirt ...

I m'pper Clements .. . .1 
i «Annapolis Royal ..
■Round Hill ................
«Tupperville ................
Bridgetown ....

■Paradise ...................
► ILa wrencetown .... 
pliddleton ........... . .
P- U. PARKESt,
! General Passenger Agi

GEO. E 
Gen

. . .1:
1
1

businesses receive without .1
you naturally think of J. HARRY HICKS, 
the leading exclusively Men's Furnishing 
House. \Ve are fully stocked. A call will 
convince you of good goods at right prices.
Store opened every day and Tuesday and 
Saturday evening.

A Lovely Lake on the Pacific Slope
il %

iHljl
mm . & S. W. RJ. HARRY HICKS

- p
t. iI K5-..J mw ». .,9.... m J Accom. I TIME TAB I 

■ Wednes- | IN EFTEC' 
«days onlyj March 10, 19:JijâÉÉ;. Phone’ 1-3 Corner Queen and Granville Streetsm 8v A;Wii m■ Mmm SRead down| STATION 
fll.IOa.m.jLv. Middleton 
*1141 a.m.|
J12.00 m. I

% ?»Wmm •58

i1 ^ '!ini!!l,l!illlll!illll||||l|||!||||illltilllllllli!l!lllti|||l|!||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||j||||||||||]||j||jmi||||||||:|;]lii|li,1 : “Clarence 
,1 Bridgetow
I- Ù2 p.m.i Granville Cen 
1- 49 p.m.| Granville Fei 
IP ui.| “Karsdale 

lySOp.m.'Ar Port Wade

iit-Ù': .ÆÊmi-.mmz tm m.hm 12"

Save Your Money
for the coming

Victory Loan
A. M. JACK & SON, Halifax

m•v(

' 1ÊÊÊÊÈM
1 " I Cf-roi

■s mm
«inectlon at Riddle 

|Pf*'ilïf S -f. £ S. W.
I B ■«'•wînion

1Mf.
m :1mM§11 Vflaniie Baïlm

h iH if z tv. a. n
Hiv.a 1y is-<••t< <•;

Dominion Allai 
To BOSTON, MO

m
:/h-. •
- 'r At. >:
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R. U. PAROkanagan Lake and Kettle Valley Railway. Inserted is a C. P. R. steamer at Penticton, on the Okanagan Lake.
WhJIafan iVak.*! .. , ia'„and a comfortable day of travel very place names are musical and at- ous way near the cres«s of th„ m „
What an alluring, suggestive place follows as the panorama of ports tractive: such as Kelowna Peach- tains A thrii’in-^X tle moun'

yti',icate it on the map. Down TC Mature picture is complete. Srinin^InTtw/en ‘ TtZZ f ^

souther sïïmSousConUmtbbe:md,ïn fram^tbe ^sy^plSuras^e ££K S

line of the Canadian Pacific Railway; fleecy cloud, are bordered by green- of the rancher farmer or fruit grower, ting sun fays its clrUt o/th h*
due south too from picturesque Ver- garbed mountains. At their base rest | set in a garden and facing an Incom- the waters Each r^t s,he®r on
non; due north from Penticton, in tier on tier cf bench lands th'aUspell parable view. stands out riekriv ^ us.ter. of h<M»es

2ürs3«r«.Bï2rÆ S2 ssü'ïü ms ïïsLssï asaaasjfss sm £r, ~“-bss 
sr ,he “• k““" - swcss'-H
»v»^anagan iiS a la/e ®f,rareSt,beauty ! ;vards’ as the mou,h feas:s on tUeir!*n eager customer for the peackes that Ve traveUer coufd^ni^i Sb*V
even m a land of lakes of rarest ; luscious crops. Down the steep slopes i and pears, the apples and the grapes lake by land if he the
beauty Each mile of its length a come the leashed waters that irrl- of this favored fruitland counter. PinaTly the rain .
mile of scenic loveliness, each league gate when and where irrigation is So one drinks in the beauty of the heights té the lower f,rem l?e
®fiif ,!înk a league of varied charm. ! needed, the life-giving streams being Okanagan from - the deck of the hill6 crests to P^nHcton fr°m the

The journey over the long and ! trained on tree and vine and garden steamer during a journey that takes sun has don» ^ • town. Thewinding lake is a day's journey of with wonderful results. | most of the lighted h™urs of a £y shades are swal,owing tha
unique interest, from the moment | Fields of grain and patches of .And so one may travel above the ful world o? wail, „ £ t.h® beaut1'
the steamer is boarded a: Okanagan grass make a checker board of color, lake over a wonde.ful stretch of rail- mountain and th^r df -0W” an<* 
landing till it ties up for the night j while the water-side towns add «heir way, for the Kettle Val!ey Line def" fan s «p's Hke all nature 
Ft Penticton, A comfortable boat it,note of human communism. Their| ing nature's obstacles, makes its sinu- human* “ *^ture

e'a

\ General Passenger 
Stfget. HALT

55 FALL BOOTS U7 Hollis«* 23tf!!» ïi55 With Neolin Soles Ü55
i!

55 season of the year there’s nothing n11'1 g 
suitable than a pair of our Neolin Soled Boot*- j. 
1 hey are especially adapted for Winter V ear a» j 
00k neat and trim in all kinds of weather for t lie.' g 
built for serv ice as well as attractiveness. L
D ^ e re showing an extensive assortment ot t*1 X w 
Boots in shades Black and Brown for Men 11 ii 
Women.

At this
55
55
55
55 X55
55
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Sir Herbelt. Holt.

4.20
4.40

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
r/.ssnwvu &B
ICastor i A ?2% 5f%g 5

2 5

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

_y? ^ and has been made under his per-
/s sonal supervision since its infancy.
\*&zryZ>/-cgCcsu^S. Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Gil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Directors in ttie West
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Sir Edmund Osier,

4*1

If
Lord Shaughnessv. President C. P R. W. D. Matthews,

...........11.35
........... 11.50
...........11.57

.... 12.OS
Tupperville ................... 12.18
Roandhill............. .12.28
Annapolis Royal ... .12.42 
Vpper Clements .. ..12.53 

....12.59 

.... 1.06 

.... 1.15 

.... 1.18 

.... 1.22 V 

.... 1.37 '

Middleton .... 
Lawrenretottn 
Paradise ....
Brldcelnsn ....

Clementsport ... 
Deep Brook 
Bear River ....
Imbert ville -----
Smith's Cove .. ..
Digby...........

GOING EAST

£If55
Digby ...................
Smith's Cove ...
Imbertviile ...
Bear River ....
Deep Brook ..................... 12.37
flementspBrt ..................12.44
Upper Clements .. . .12.53 
Annapolis Royal .... 1.07
Round Hill
Tuppervilie......................... 1.32
Bridgetown .............. 1.45

.... 1.56 

.... 2.03 

.... 2.20

.......12.05

....12.20

....12.24

....12.28

1.22

Paradise .........
Lawreneetown 
Middleton .........

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS« I

Bears the Signature ofmm f:
wJk. m m I

^ (0*>ill:

A m Æ*.
V':BGff—i-fflf- AiW

1

In Use For Over 30 Yearsui
The Kind You Have Always Bought

E. W. Beatty, K.C.,Sir Augustus Nanton, Senator F. L. Beique,C. R. Hosrner. THE CENTAUR COMNANV, MgW VO WK C «TV.

a LTHOUGH Montreal is the ' round the world, and since that he ; Mining and Smelting Company of 
ZX headquarters of the C. P. R., has been twice across the continent. Trail, 1LC., he is particularly inter- 

*■ » the interests of the railway lie The great Angus Shops at Montreal ested now- in mining development, 
just as much in the West as in the : are named after him, and the present j Sir Edmund Osier is also a citizen 
East, if not more so, and the train outstanding position of the Bank of'of Toronto. As president of the Do
ve hi ch carries the President on his i Montreal in the world's finance is due minion Bank and head of one of the 
annual Inspection trip always carries in no small degree to his foresight most powerful brokerage firms in 
with it a strong contingent of direc and ability. Sir Herbert Holt was Canada, his financial advice is of 
tors. The names of the directors identified with the early construction great value to the C. P. R. 
who accompanied Lord Shaughnessy of the C. P. R., so far back as 1883. Sir Augustus Nanton came *■ 
this year give an indication of the The Royal Bank under his presidency Winnipeg in 1884 and remained ther., 
ramifications of the interests which has made phenomenal progress, while to become the leading financial 
are allied to the great transportation he is the moving spirit behind some authority in the West. Like Sir Her- 
system, for these directors are all of the most important power develop- bert Holt, he has taken a strong in
powerful also in the world of banks, ment schemes in Canada. Mr. C. R. terest in the Canadian Patriotic 
of light, heat and power, or pulp and Hosmer began life as a te.egrapb Fund, 
paper, of steel, or foundries, of bridge operator, and at one time was man- 
building, of the milling industry, ofiager of the C. P. R. Telegraphs. He to being a director is also the legal 
textiles, of shipping and of insurance still is closely Identified with several , vice-president of the railway.
They are representative not of Mont- telegraph and cable companies, but 
real only but comprise also leading in 1899 extended his interests, so that party of visitors naturally created 
citizens of Toronto Winnipeg and he is now president of the Ogiivie .great interest at the cities where the 
Victoria B C and the French-Cana- Flour Mills and is a director of the - special train made a stop. The itin- 
dian element is admirably represent- Bank of Montreal, the Royal Trust lerary selected has enabled these 
ed in Senator Beique, the President Company, the Dominion Textile Com - j directors to see not only the country 
of the Banque d'Hochelaga. The pany, the Laureutide Paper Company, traversed by the Main Line of the 
Senator was not actually a traveller land many other such representative C. P. R., but also the more northern 
on the special directors' train this Canadian undertakings. areas of the three Prairie Provinces,

•year for he was already in Vancou- « Mr. W. D. Matthews is one of the jin this way they have obtained a 
rer on a trip of his own when that leading financiers of Toronto He comprehensive idea of crop condi- 
train left for the West. Mr. R. B. was long engaged in the grain trade, lions in Canadas great West—condi- 
Angus Is the doyen of the directors, and has been president of the Toronto lions which are on the whole very 
but in spite of his years his is one of Corn Exchange and chairman of the satisfactory in spite of rather unfav- 
?he most active brains controlling iEastern Grain Standard Board. As orable climatic condition, in early 
the destinies of the C. P. R. At the |president of the great Consolidated summer. * ,

Most Heat 
from Fuel

One reason why the 
Kootenay Range gives 
the most use of the heat 
generated from the fuel, 
is that the grates have 
ample vents to make 
perfect combustion in 
the firebox, which is 
properly and scientific
ally proportioned ac
cording to the needs of 
the range.

Mr. E. W. Beatty, K.C., in addition

The advent of so distinguished a

;

<

FOR SALE BY
Magee & Charlton, Bridgetown, N,S.

age et eighty-four he went on a trip
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R V. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. E. GRAHAM, 
General Manager.

1. S S. W. RAILWAY
Aceom. ! TIME TABLE Accom. 
Wednes- j in EFFECT Wednes- 

**W only March 10,1918 davs only

Read down STATIONS | Read up 
“10 a.m. Lv. Middleton Ar'5.00 p. m
11 41 a.m 
12.00 m

•Clarence |4.28 p. m. 
Bridgetown |4.10 p.m. 

12—2pm Granville Centre 13.43 p.m.
12.49 p.m 
1312 p m 
13 80 p •

Granville Ferry |3.25 p. m.
•Karsdale 

V Port Wade Lv!2.45 p.m.
13.05 p. m.

r M«n at Middleton with all 
n if. & S. w. Railway and 

Vliintle Railway.
W. A. (TNNTN4ÏHAM,

Div. F. fc P. Agent.

Mbits
lii'iii'a;

Dominion Atlantic R’y 
To BOSTON, MONTREAL

nd all points in

WESTERN CANADA and UNITED 
STATES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC LINES
at Lowest Rates

For fiir,.s sleeping accommodation 
<-> hor information telephone orand

write to

R. U. PARKER
General Passenger Agent 

2:pf St^et, HALIFAX, N. S.
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IffiESTIOII AND
Quickly Relieved By 

"Fraii-a-lives”
Homo*, P. Q.

for many years with 
,,. i in/>? Constipation. 

r advi-eil me to try 
’ 1 did so and to the

doctor, I" began to 
m; : he ml vised me to go on

«I *n ITcre
Vrri^
4 Bfighh'11

of myLrpri'p

Urovp , .
I jh “Irmt-a ,.. i ' •

■ . r that I owe my life to1 eonsc
■ .md 1 want to say to 

sutler from Indigestion, 
Ilea,laches — try 

V and } on will get well”.
>i;;\k vi>!:kau.

•fruit-a t.'t's
•hose "
Constipai
"fruit-a

orion

( i
; forf-.V>. trial size 2.5c.50c. a hex.

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Limited, Ottawa.fruit-*’fives

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE

dominion
ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

TEII TAM 1 REVISED TO MONDAY,
SEPT. 29th. 101S.

GOING WEST
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McClaiy’sThe Lord of Castle Mountain Kootenayi

X&nge,
Vancouver 
Saskatoon 79

Winnipeg
Edmonton

Montreal
Hamilton

Toronto
Calgary

London 
St. John, N.B.
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QME WEEK/BUDGET
FOR NFNMILVOFFtVE
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* w’ * > ^

40lbj Potatoes.
Wlbur other Fresh Vegetables.

( vye Wqetablez freely)

i

h nw.

C XA- x /C^v)

ry
, , P/1me In the ' magnificent specimen of the Rocky concealment behind a rock until h e

r-pHE early M da Mountain sheep, or bighorn, nibbled breathing grew normal and his
I mountains. Hunting £"nt„- at ^me tender lichens. A strained muscles became steady, the
* trolled the valleys still green oamuiy » acrogs hl8 eyes, but hunter adjusted his rifle and took

zWm-M is
rsssss&s, :here and there large patches of pop berrlee. the wolves were In the stood In splendid pose, very perfect

gleaned golden yellow for tne ir ^ good feed from among nerve and muscle quiveringly ready
was nipping things at six thonsa , partridges rabbits and perhaps to bunch and tauten to throw the 
feet h grev some wounded deer or moose. The big body to safety as soon as the

Above the timber 11M. the *ry j 4 , on which the sheep stood source of danger was discovered, 
crags towered, their highest peak^ gheer for 80me slx hundred The hunter raised his sights a tnfle,
and plateaus shining ln the feet to the snow-covered rubble of the s>ehted a little further • ack and
brightness of the first snows, in ia timber belt, pulled the trigger. The sheep h-ardmidst of the mo^tlS stunted JaUere^ trees barely eking no sound of the rifle. Something 
alone in seeming aristocratic exciu Drerarious existence where the struck him and crushed through his
sion. the rolbred battlements of Castle out « t0 cllmb. Away body; something that sped faster
Mountain reached heavenward aoo e dot than sound. Blindly, frantically, he
the timber. Castle Mo.ntam ^s a in ^ ua‘heeded It was a Cana- W up and out over the chasm, 
freak of nature. For a hundred mn s p ,fl frelght train laboring The hunter scrambled madiy to the
south there is "°ne ike i 'To the dian £^Vnffl to Lake Louise. chimney and slid, rolled and ran to
north the range runs to tne Arctic <* 6 h k ,.raw:ed îpc, the snale sione at the foot of the pre-wUh no similar outcropping. East- A man. rifle on hack Çraw*ed nag shale where the first new
wLrd to the prairies where the K«fw a fiy JP » »te«P breach snow lay thinly on the rubble, where
river crashes down from the first dripp h / „lowly UDi the stunted trees shiver.d in the cold
«tens of the foothills it is not dupli- was labored ejept s^wly up ^ ^ ^ kne,v h,s game woul. iay

tej hut westward, fifteen or tn en- wards. - S Field glasses there dear as the very rocks. And
tv"miles there first appear signs of someti ’ =nlendid buck was there he found It; its head lying up
limUar formation. Castle Mountain had tol<L w»„ted a shot at Thl I the slope, a dark blotch on the snow.
igneous rock thrust from the bowels ^veandhewanted, a^shot^ ay he , ^ hgd a pair of horns thal many

'Ih- parth by some fierce heat king of ne p . There a sportsmrn has spent a thousand

the midst of formation of there side of a canon, which it would L. V. K.
aaLnd„ LV Z Canadian Rockies take a half day to circle, stood the 

il; • ££ ïroU. Wto,. wutiH 1«I

10toy: FLOVR-r
{use as O/ffe Wheat S/our

as poss/bte)
IO Itxz CEREALZ" in other forms -----------

(*yuhs/Uute o/kercerea/s tor WheatACCORDING TO SEASON
2\\>S. Bvtter or ptftyr Oleomargarine 

Hbicooking Pat HHÎHBl

14lb/. Fruit

4
/mi : fll DUO »)\ I

'ii 3lh/ZVGF\R4AJ|™^ 
l lt>. corn Zyrvp ^— -y 
Molcvzey orHorxey

Qij^rty*

wT\o|e
MILK

MEAT a MEAT /UB/TITUTEZ 
at least 2 lbs FRESH FISH 
wIlb"3ALTFlSH.
IDoz E0GS.2lbsDai£DBW^r: 
ooSPUT PlAS. libtCH€£5L

«

Hot Ore* 4lbs LEAN MEAT

WHEAT. MEALfand FAT/are NEEDED OVER/EA/t 
VAVE THEM IN EVERY POy/lBLE WACX'"

1 and 2-lb. Butter Parchment on 
sale at the MONITOR Officestone
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When you buy 
matches look 
for the name 
“Eddy” on the 

box.
A kind for
every purpose.
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WINTER
1919

Think of

i’ Furnishings
J. HARRY HICKS.

My Men's Furnishing 

r stocked. A call will 
goods, at right prices.

nay and Tuesday and

■A

HICKS
Queen and Granville Streets
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ROOD HILL GRANVILLE FERRY

Digby Gomiiy monitorMany here are suffering from colds 
‘to be in line,” Spanish Flu.

Many are reporting large tomatoes 
. from their gardens. So far, we think 
.H. B. Whitman has the largest heard 

i from this year. From a cluster of five 
tomatoes, one weighed at C. C. Rice’s 

,, _ , | store, 1 pound and almost 7 ounces•
Mr. George Johnson arrived home j next one 15 o*., and riot one under 12 

frT St’ John on Wednesday. , oz. This same bunch was only one of 
, M*"8- flor®nce Whitman returned on four clusters on one plant. George

3 ViSlt 10 triends in 8anders' our young entomologist, dug 
upper Clements on his farm here from Vck’s

Miss Matilda Adams, of Bay View, potatoes, two hills which he weighed 
has returned home from a visit to tipping the scales each at 8*6 lbs per 
Miss Ada Mussels ni»J. and his men fount many at

“lrsnf ^iIllanl Reid and. tw° child- and 7 lbs per hill. They were beau-
umie am reClati^re V1S'tmB h6r °ld \00kmg tubers- too. Can any

me ana relatives^ other farms report better results’
«ie to*ï toh hCy AMler°A haVe ' Mr Alex- Simmon's son, Arch is ill 
gone to St. John, where Mr. Amero with gas poison renorted hetto,,S MrsrkArcMean anununit*Pn factor> while Hugh,Youngest so^f H B.

Mrs. Archie Deveau and son, who Whitman is in hosnital in
have been visiting Mr. Deveau at Mr. with blood ptoson H^ w^t» I t 
Edward Johns.’ have returned home, nth Soeachone herein If.'

Misses Josie Amberman and Emma 1 share of worry Rex Shaw Parker, of Granville Ferry spent the ! Get shaw ?vh^' w^s wouSd^ for the 
Parker"' h°me °f Mr' F" R’ (third time, is improving and s<2n

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McGrath have G i b s o n ^ re dot t s ° ‘hi too w~

arrived from Western Canada to ter akho|gh !he h»^’t t f Mr. Mahoney, who was formerly of spend the winter with Mrs. Almeda side or was the mit LtL tH1 ” ^ .. .
the Canadian Bank staff, has been McGrath. waa: the last letter received, “over there” arrived home.
again transferred to Middleton. Mr. Walter Deveau of Marvelette gl>'m.g trouble. In this way Payne, who has been twice wounded.

Miss Lizzie Saulnier. formerly of Digby County, arrived" on Wednesday hm,,a hi- mTLiL0- v *orry at fame home on Thursday; Lome Buck-
Middletou, but now of Massachusetts, to work in the shipyard and is board- ! jn„. ,lg7,°; their suffer- 1er came on Friday. Both are enjoy-
rec.ently underwent an operation for ing at Mr. Edward Johns'. i n , 18 deceived, though, and ing the rest far away from the sound
appendicitis The harvest service, which was to ' are 8 ’ °W brave they of hattle-

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and have been held - in the Methodist I n'„r ,
>,rK- !,|/i'» Langille, also their sons church on Sunday morning, was post- Drice for viVtrirv hi" w3'? 3 h.eavy 
Chester imi Harold, their son Lloyd lamed on aceount of the down pour un,i s..,, n„.. ... "in ? lt}e Western tront |

HdnnS; of Middleton. ^^nterMtinTsIr^wal^nSact-1 o“/ \ tonMw** ***** ^ *° B°S*

who went overseas with one of the ed by Revs. Patterson and Munroe. of Rotiinsnn S ? i°f ^Ir®" lSerap.h
tn-st ( 'an tiiian contingents, is now en- Annapolis. The church was beauti-1 voun„ h ' ’* e< TI.lis ed relatives here recently
joying a ,-.tve in England. fully decorated with flowers and au- ®-th ,. ,nt ovr^.r. ''lth the onS" Misses Fva and I „r v Marshall

F reçu. < i Jeu is. who went overseas tumn leaves and the display of vege- api., 7’ . 3 lon , J unklng he could i turned from Windsor Tttesd iv
w ith 40th Battalion, arrived home I tables reflected great credit on the th/Air Force, £ ?JsigHd from th!! Mrs* Person Mitchlll. ' Hampton,

-ôth and entered the Royal Flying 1 Rpent the week with friends here.
( orps, where he has certainly made ^rs- Louisa Foster. Hampton, is
good until Sept. 24th, when Word I v!s,fin8 her daughter. Mrs. Zacheus soldier arrived at his home in Tiverton 

., . , , came, “Missing.” Rokbv married a
Fridav l fax dw" Saturdav' tor spécial treJi' ***> "10,U,hS ag°’ a youn« English giri, I Miss Celia Hines 

rain from overseas These i meet P ™ tr<?at" and hf lefte™ «>e mother of her end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rit-
" 1 •• o«r "rave boys who In-vJ Miss Mildred Garber has returned her cnlture'^^Ko^ °t sa” Bent’°»tram-

. deal of fighting against home, after spending two weeks at i better news reaches ti,t VVe tru.st Mr ;,n'' Mrs. Zacheus Hall and -on 
■tod have been spared to Annapolis Koval. ..is,, the 11 ? J0U"8 Wlfe- Vernon, visited relatives in New

Miss Edith"Haynes, of Annapolis, mother. brSh“rfandKK °ermany l3St We6k' 

spent two weeks with her cousin. Mrs. waiting with true courage "the word ~
Mr G;;:rho revenry, „ that n'eans or deaïhg orfl
Mr. Outhit White and daughter,

Mrs. Clias. Alexander, visited friends 
at Phinney’s Cove during the 
week.

Sorry to report Mrs. Jas. Berry on 
the “poorly list."

Miss Millie Troop is home, after 
visiting in St. John.

Mr. Rex Payne is home, eonvales- 
ing from an attack of the “Flu.”

Mrs. Joe Currie, and children, re
turned to their home in Windsor.

Mrs. George Farnsworth visited her 
son, Mr. Will Farnsworth, Annapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry Reed entertain
ed at Auction and Whist last Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Alfred Mills spent a few days 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Mills, recently.

The schools were closed here on 
Friday last by order of the School 
and health Boards.

Mrs. Rena Parker, and children, 
are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Parker.

Mrs. Stanley Bogart, who has been 
Visiting her daughter. Mrs. Percy 
Conp, Quebec, has returned home.

The members of the Band and others 
enjoyed a dance in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant on Wednesday evening. 
Music was furnished by the Band and 
a violin.

MIDDLETON thatgeniember 
Every
Subscription
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody

PORT WADE ! S. A. Letteney drv », , 
--------  ■ meut, returned hob,,

Miss Frances Churchill arrived here j CharS Cff
Monday from Truro. Shreve, has been kill» i W iT

Mr. Arthur McNeill has returned j ;8 survivtd by his „!ot] m ict'on. 1 
home from Halifax. j and one brother ‘er’ 'We “

Capt. Oscar Dakin is visiting his > Mr. and Mrs. Gùv I) n 
home on King steet. j Webster, and Mr.

Mr. G. L. McGray arrived here en are enjeying 
Saturday from Canning.

DIGBY
added

Mrs. C. N. Hoop left on Tuesday 
for Boston.

Miss Hattie Hoyt is the guest of Mr. 
end Mrs. G. M. Hoyt.

Mrs. A. C. Chesley has retunied 
from the ivospital at Halifax.

Miss Reed Is home from Halifax, 
the dental college having been closed.

Miss Daisy Barton, teller at the 
Canadian Bank, lias been transferred 
to S.t. John.

extra

and Mrs. (j v v *>

" tesüïî VOL. XLVI—No.
-- - - - 1 ^u.th ^h°re of tht ...w.nee ,
Mr. Sidney Dakin was a passenger ; Digby last Friday morning ’ Da,‘11^

TI “'*11 ; Mr- and Mrs. Charles Po

1 regular summer "îs£sTt°J^
, ^wuchinîeS 

dutiful S

Mrs. O. P. Neily, of Port George, 
was the guest of Mrs. N. F. Marshall 
one day last week.

Mrs. W. D. Morton has recovered 
from h»r illness and is now visiting 
lier parents, at Port Williams.

Miss’ liera Roop, of Bentley’s, Ltd., 
is spending Thanksgiving at the home 
of her parents in Springfield.

Ralph Marshall, of Kentville, was 
in town on Friday on his way to Falk
land Ridge to spend a few days.

Mr- and Airs.
Mr. Clifford Bowlby was a passenger ! Moutdair,.N.J., who 

to Berwick on Saturday. “ ’
Miss Imelda Daley, of St. John, ; h“d, and wh. 

spent the week-end at Digby. t ” ,,a , .
Mr. J. F. McLarren, returned on ' Urrjef ,^me *s*türday 

Thursday from a trip to St. John. M , accldent occurred Thur*h„
Misses Gertrude Gavel and Anna left ^‘ ^ ‘3n\Jv’ben ail a'»to drive,, 

on Thursday for Somerville, Mass. "Sift ^

Miss Daisy Hankinson and Miss turtle. Mr. M, I " gear 1%
Agnes Haight spent Sunday in Plymp- one injured’ at.’the tic./ttei*!r
ton’ men with him arid was o„ k;

the timber lands. ■ »av*.
Mrs. Seretha K.iey received r«o 

word on Sundav * j ,• t, ^
Harold Kilty, was ih a h„.,

Vamiers, be,.. ,dn,:5 a ^ 
Sept. 20th, shell-:,,-4%^ 
was foreman of tli i , wll ' *% 
listed and has many tii- nos liere t* 
very popular m hi, , live t„w„ ’ 
a member of St

Word reached Ic-t- sttHr(i„ . 
death of Carl A. „,Vf
jus taust, of If.-ton. „..,isUéarsJ 
lowing an attack hi™

I he remains will I i„. ,1<rkt . 
and interred in the UetWlU J * 
Mr. h.uist: had spent c ny,!nn^' 
Digby and his ."any;!, mis will ^
* » learn if Ills ,(.•y; A, 
Kean, of this town. ■

from Halifax on Saturday.
!<r, i

> are vp

G
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Two more of our boys who have been
Harry

Miss Helen Robbins, of the Courier 
office staff, is enjoying a week’s holi
days.

Mr. N. W. Hogg, of Halifax, is 
spending a week with his family in 
Digby.

Mr. Kben Sa bean, who is employed in 
Halifax, spent Sunday at his home in 
Weymouth.

Mr. ( lay Tome, went to St. John last 
week, to join a ship, whiisfi sails to a 
foreign port.
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heading 
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ST. CROIX COVE
ties

flMiss Kate Neaves. Wolfvilie. visit-

on Thursday night's train : also Reg. | farmers of the communitv.
Neily.-son of Mr. and Mrs. J. p. I -4----------------- —
Nnily, of Brooklyn, and Fred Simm.
sort of Mr.
Louis Gates,
Willard Gates, 
noon’s 
a :r:
seen a
tlie fieks
return t rfi.hr homes.

1’te. Thomas Clifford, a returned
NORTfl WILMA MSTON

and Mrs. K. I,. Simm. Hall. Thursday night. mson of Mr. and Mrs. 
arrived on Mr. H. B. Burnham and daughter, 

Mi-s Olive, of Annapolis Royal, were 
in town on Saturday.

snenr r "- woqi<- ctffr

Mr. George Duuu and several fioin 
Digby who are employed in Halifax, 
spent Sunday at their homes.

Mrs. E. M. Roberston, was passenger 
to St. John, Webnesday, to he with her 
son Egbert, who is ipace ill in that city.

Mr. Charles Yye arrived here Thurs
day from Middleton, returning Friday 
accompanied by his sister, Mrs. Jennie 
Vye.

Sufficient Butter it, Canada.FALKLAND RIDGE MlnjiriPs Liniment cures Garget In 
Cows.Miss Phy-

Iis Robinson, only daughter of Mrs. 
Seraph Robinson, who has been with 

past the Royal Bank of Canada in Middle-
Mr. William W. Whitman received work'being6 en tirelv^, 

the sad intelligence on Wednesday «■„ g, re y to° hard lor her.
that hs daughter-in-law. Mrs. Andrew 1 S^Th The ToTs nVT? Y °ld
Whitman, of Edgewood. R !.. passed loved brother is also heiJn^’i a" 
away on Sunday, the 6th inst of mL Ï. . .. also helping retard
Spanish Influenza. Mrs. Whitman aSd wor^have °VerStudy
leaves a sorrowing husband and two ur r t.a\e, lmpai^ed- 
’ittle sons, besides a large circle L £ tM™on ,has received the

Mrs. A. Rhodenizer. of New Gan- friends, to mourn deeply their sad that ^ls.on y son was killed
ada, is visiting relatives here this loss. She had many relatives here man r- °n J*0}; lst This young
" cek who learned of her death with deen ^ ’ G!°Tge E’ Mason’ enlisted with

Mrs D. D. Starratt and Mildred regret. P t*?e,Jery fi.rat men to go from Canada,
«tiwratt spent the 11th with Mrs. S. ______ __________ at tne early age of 17 years, giving up
Charlton at Lake Pleasant. CFNTDFt r 4 ? career at Kings College to fight for

Mr and Mrs. Willard and little — NE,‘r A freedom for the world.

Maid • Marshall returned from Truro 
the 8th

Bernice Sproule spent the week-end 
at Bridgewater,

Mr. M Foster, Inspector of Schools, 
visited this school Oct. 1st.

Thanksgiving service in the church 
here on the evening of the 14th.

Mrs, Henry Allan and daughters 
left for their home in Halifax the 
7th.

Tne ( ,’anada ] ' , 
mandeered all t:

■ • ' ard hoa "jj. 
' ‘'reamery hmrj,

made during October andœtd.V» 
ember ffth., to be skipped to li*
Bntrin and her Allies 

While Canadian

youth-time fit

I have ON OR
few dozens
Drawers, to 
a few balan 
were ordered

The important time to lay 
a strong foundation for 
robust manhood is while life is 
young and the body develop
ing. A growing child needs 
every possible help to conserve 
energy and confirm the body 
in vigorous health. To a 
developing child

A

s are accustomed ts
two pounds of creamery butter. [,■ I 
person, per month, or h ounces,pent* I 
per person, the people 0f Great ten I 
at the present time are confinedt«: I 
ounces per week, per person, and i I 
ounces of butter over there inclndesi I 
larger preporation of ( )le

Mr. George Nason has returned to 
Halifax, after a pleasant visit in Digby, 
the guest of Capt. and Mrs. Fred Â.
Robinson.

Mr. Horace Torrie has returned from 
St John, where he went some time ago 
for medical treatment. He is much im
proved in health.

Mr. W. F. McHugh, who has operated 
a first-class livery and auto service in 
Digby, has disposed of his business to 
Mr. (Jail Eldridge.

Mrs. H. A. P. Smith received word 
Friday that her daughter, Mrs. W.
Kadolfe, of Dorchester, Mass., had diet! 
of Spanish Influenza.

Yarmouth Herald : The Misses Small- 
te, of Digby, arrived in Yarmouth on 
Saturday and are the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Hill, Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Daley and son 
Edgar, who had been the guests of The United States Senate is ws® 
Major Daley at Linden Terrace, re- erfng the retention of the ’’DiyW 
turned to Yarmouth Saturday, ’ saving” scheme for the winter it or-1

Miss Fvelvn Û , der to save coal. Under the pr-sel
who was assist; ’ / j^ansP°rE law the clock will be turned bade:
who was assisting r.n the clerking staff October 27th.
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mences in J 
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31-inch PRINTS 
cost 30 cents
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sale and onlj
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This is no fl
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______  „ He has won
, , _ ] the Gross de Guerre of Belgium andtrto toJU«ehvnif«rtUre TdC 3 business has frequently been mentioned in deSd 

lr‘n. ^8t week- ' patches. The mother and two sisters
Mrs Roy Johnson spent the week- , are in British Columbia where Mr 

end at her home in Digby. , Mason left Saturdav to join them He
ia.MrTuSdfrori:iSrned home;S,e2f tïïr:î;?n^

Miss Lola Caldwell returned home man. who came to Round Hil^o'nlv 
fr-n Rndaewater last Monday. eight short years ag^büyinï ine of 
p ., community was saddened last i the finest farms in the Valley “Wood-
of m«rn nmh> earnine the death ; lands." from Henry B. Whitman Mr 
of Mrs. Susie Tupper, of Tupperville. i Mason and family had made mar,»
fiSv3yrapathy g0es to the bereaved | warm friends in the village, a^d every 

y' "ne feeIs for he and his family in this
time of their suffering such an irre
parable loss.

son
Howard, spent the week-end at New 
Germany, returning Monday.

Ralph Marshall, of the Kentville 
Sanatorium, is expected home today, 
the 11th, to spend Thanksgiving with 
his parents here.

Mr. awl Mrs. Vernon Wright, of 
1 Dalhouse, spent the week-end

guests Wr. and Mrs. Harold Mason.
Mrs. Louisa Lowe, of East Dal- 

housie, is spending a few weeks at the 
home of Mrs. Dennis Wagner.

Minard’s Liniment Co.. Limited.
Dear Sirs,—I can recommend lift 

ARD’S LINIMENT for Rhemnatia 
and Sprains, as I have used it tor ho 
with excellent results.

Yours truly.

scorn
EMULSION sT. B. LAVEE5.

St. J*comes with particular help. 
Thousands of the strong 
and women of today 
youth-time nourished and 
strengthened to withstand 
the inroads of disease by the 
consistent use of Scott’s.

Scott ft Bowne, Toronto. Out.

men 
were in

The Crown Prince Mr. Edward Messenger received 
word last Wednsday stating that his 
brother. Dr. Freeman Messenger, of 
Middleton, was very low with blood 
poison and is no better at the time of 
writing.

His nose is red ;
His eyes are blue; 

His chin recedes ; 
His armies too.

i
♦
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Mr. Vi est, of Kentville Sanitorium, 
spent a few days last week with his 
friend. Forest McNeil.

Mr. D. M. Outhit, accompanied by 
Messrs. Spidel and Phinney, attend
ed Court at Annapolis last week.

Miss Brown, who has been ill of 
measles, took charge of her school 
here on Monday of last week.

Mr. Robert Feltus, of Lawrence- 
Itown- n>ade a flying visit to friends 
i m Melvem on Saturday, 5th inst.

Mrs. Edwin Baker recently spent a 
few days at the home of her daugh- 

I ter, Mrs Cox,, of Weston, Kings Co.
. A few cases of grippe are reported 
in Melvem, and the scare of Spanish 
influenza is rapidly making its 

I here.
| Miss Myrtle Morse 
Wolvilie last week to 
work in taking a college 
Acadia.
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In the 
biting cold, 
you must 
have good, heavy ^ 
underwear, to 
keep you warm. ^

i
-I,Z,S2 way

Year’s Stock! 
Last Years Prices!
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£returned to i 

resume her 11 
course at

T
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%fl Kenneth McNeil and his friend 
Miss Caldwell, of Kentille Sanitor- 
lum. spent the week-end at his home 
here recently.

The work of the Red Cross Society 
is being carried on in Melvem with 
as much zeal as ever, regardless of 
’war-time" expense.

The ladies of the Methodist Circle 
meet every Wednesday afternoon, in
stead of Friday, as formerly, and are 
doing good steady work.

Mrs. John Masters, who has been 
engaged in Waltham, Mass., for 
eral months, has returned 
home in Melvern, and will 
during the winter.
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lATLANTIC W
UNDERWEAR

II

(Sering’in Men’^S^ fc1Sew jC1q *n Canada as |

The Oversox are being sold 
present pnee of the yarn in them.

I aam m I have a fii 
and the goods art 
buy an extra pair <

a

much less a
is made of strong, sturdy, Maritime Wool—without an 
equal for strength, warmth and wear. The stout weave

" M"nd"

who worl -
play of the muscles.

sev- 
to her 
remain

!i
Ladies’, Misses’ ar
Ladies’, Misses’ an<
Muslin Underwea 

Covers, Flanm

other y°U notj1^n§ to examine them or any
other aracle m my stock and
to buy.

We are sorry to report Alden Brown 
in very' poor health, at present, as he 
does not seem to be recovering from

jan ?***•* of measles as his friends 
would like to see him.

?aI,1,y Day was observed in the 
Methodist Sabbath School here on 
Sabbath

you will not be urged f
Thlt Trademark on eoery garment, 
guarantees long wear. Look for it.

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED 
MONCTON, N.B.

my storëntü?bIoDenR’ NOV™BER and DECEMBER „ 
DAYS, from 9 ev«fy day, excepting WEDNES- | open TueXy tight, p’m * OLD TIME. Also T
until H p.m-> q£d TIME 10 P m” and Saturday nights |

tevening. Sept. 29th. the 
usual program being carried out, fol
lowed by a stirring address by Rev. 
Mr. Hockin,—the best feature of 
evening.

(/UNDERWEAR £
A superb range of 

ers" agent in
14

the

About every other day has brought 
a rain storm, of late, and the farmers 
are almost discouraged, some fields = 
of grain and potatoes being still i| 
under water, and apple picking right s 
on hand. Truly, the fanner is not j 
’living a oicnic this year in gathering 
tn the products of his farm

4
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Substitute 
for waste.

It is imp
Ribbons, Laces,

H| nothing to exa
economy T m*1■

Û-t hW^LJER SCOTT
“The KEEN

Granville St., Bridgetown,

Use only such foods 
„ . , . as contain the great
est amount of nourishment, with the Ica«t 
possible waste. No food meets these
requirements

I
!LA WHENCE TOWN

!

1 WAOn Sunday morning, Oct. 20th. 
there will he a reception service :n 
the Methodist church at 11. 
close the Sacrament of 
Supper will he administered.

more perfectly than KUTTER”m Ji
-4At the 

the Lord's next door Public Teleph Officeone
m
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